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LEFSSONS FOR DECEMBflR.

V ]i'IRST SABBATH.
SIUBJCT :-JesIts and Mary, Johin 20.

11-18. Goldetn Text, Mark 16.: 9. Par.
passages, Mattbie% 28: : ' uke 8: 2.

Mary Magdalene dlerivf liter naine fromn
ier birtht.place, Magdala, a tovn cf Galice,
near te Capernaumn. The word serait is
soinetitues used in Scripturi, for a great or
indelinite nuanher; aud indicates titat site
'Wns grievously torrnented by Dvil spirits.
:1îe la sotnetiîncs supposed to be the saine as
tlie wotnan mentioncd, Lukze 7, 37, who, was
a person of abandeuîed cliaracter;- but for
this opitnion tliere la no, good foundation.

0f ail the foliowcrs of the Saviour, Mary
seetos te htave becît moat distinguislicd for
love and faitbfulncss. Sie and bier fernale
companiens wvere lat at tite cross and first
at tite sepuichre; and -wlien Peter atid
Johna, to -%vlim sue liad brouglit tue start-
ling news that tite totnb of Jesus iras ernîty,
iîn conte, anti seen. and rcturncd te, titeir

bornes, sie could not tear lierseif a,;a.y, but
remained wceeping for iter loat S5aviour.
Stooping, and Iookitig iuto the tomb, sie
sa two angels, ln whtite garments, of daz-
7ling brigfitacas. as we may infer from wliat
is said of tito angels wlîo roiled away tue
stoxte. Titey sat, one at tlic bead, tie otiter
at tîte foot, la reverent contemplation of tue
spot in wliicbi tue body of their Lord and
ours hîad lain. As tltey ivaited, the folding
of thé grave clothes ltad peritapa been their
work. So intense and absorbing waa Mary'a
grief,* titat site itad no room for astonislb-
ment or alarin, but repicd to titeir ques-
tions aLs if it lad been asked by ait ordinary
friend. As she tumied, she saîr JeasHlm-
self, but, blinded by lier tears, and by tue
darkness of the eariy dawyn, an(i perliapa
froin sonne chiange la His appearance after
His resurrection, site knew lmr not. Uer
answer to, His question, wlîy site wvept, lu-
dlie-te4 tite sublitme affection «viicli filhed
lier iîeart. Herfe-eble strengtb woild scarc-
ly avail to take Hlm aw.-ay, but site titinka
lierseif fit for anytiig if site cia obtain
possession of tite beloved object. It is re-
muîrkabhe thtat Jesuis did not first appenr to
any of Ilis Apostles, but to, a wonnan, and
titat that womnaa wias flot; His mother. How
doca titis fitet condcmn theo idolatrous re-
verelîce wlich Romauists pay to tue 'Virgin
Mary.

Tite sound of ber own nain, pronouned-
ia tite ordinary tcres of the " voice of tIc
belovcd," Song 2, S. reveaied tobler the pre-
sence of liter Saviour. Turning, site would
bave tlaspe3. His fect, -ts the other voin,
frein wioxn, sie had parted Nvlien alto went
to cali Peter and Johnt, subsequentiy did,
Commentators differ as to, the reason why
sile waa forbidden, wiîile tlîey were permuit
ted to touch Hlm. Miglît it not bie, tliat

liaving gien lier a messatge to His Ap(,&.
tics whih wvouid dispel tlie sorrow iloto
whici His dcathi lia(l plunged theni; and fi"!
thein with, joy, His loving hecart; would brook
nio deiay; and lie dispatcbcd, lier at once
1telling lier tliat as Hc hiad not yet aceîded'
alie wouid have better opportunities to, show
lier affection.

The commission and His message are brief.
but vcry ivonderfui. Tite first is, "GOn t<,
mny bretliren."I He la not asbamed to, cati
tlim brethiren, but wve do not re.xd of atny
one wlio preausncd to call Hiim "brotter.-
First Ho caiicd tliem seruants, Jolin 12, 21;
then disciples, Johin 15, 8, next friends, Jo1,D
15,15. NowtHe calis thiembrethireiu. Andyt:
ail thiese bretitren ltad but just forsakz
Hlm. How undeserved and immeasucatkti
is this coîîdesceîîsion. But the messag-e ire.
pies His infinite dlignity. Ife says, "I1y
Fiather ani your Fa-ther," not oui, Father-
ciily Ged ami your God,'" not our Goi
Goçd was His Fîatiser essewltially-oavsr wý.
so; our God essentialiy-His niot se. iJh_
God oniy in conneetion witli us--cor Gci
oniy ln conîtection ivith Min (B>rown's Coin.
on Jolhn).

SECOND SAIBBATH.
SUBJECI :-Jcsits aaul T'hrn<as, Johin 2l)

24-31.
Thie lirsurrection of Christ was an evert

se, important that it hiad to be conflrtied tl
the vcry strongest evidence. Stich cvideun,
Christ furnishced Bis disciples during tie
forty days; that eiapscd between tho licou.
rection ani tite Ascension, se, that evcry
shiadow of doubt wasremeoved. Ho appei.
cd, to tliem turne andi again, taiked iî
thtei, ate before tliem, &c. The reltctc
of the disciples to accept titestinonvfmm
lieresay and titeir dernand to sec for thea.
selves itave been ovcrruied for good. MId
was cspeciaily so in the case of Thenas.lit
was unreasonabie ina rejccting th~e testimor
of bis feiiow discir tes, amdin u efsusiiiîg to9k
lieve uniesa lie niot oniy sliouald seecChrst,
but sliould sec and fe',l the s cars of the nain
and spear. Yet titis nbelief lias wccom.
plislied good. If Thomnas -was convlncd
none nowi can douit.

V. 24.-Titis appearance of Christ wasoi
the evening of the first dlay of the wee--
the Chiristian Sabliatît. (Sec v. 19.) Why
Tihomas Nvas absent wve know net. Szozt
thiiii it ivas througbi suilenl dcspiondenc.
Tlie facl- of tlie absence la stated " as a lor.
iîtg apoloj,- for bis sliwness of belief." Ut
xnissed much lowever by that absence Iki
us icarn to prise every opportuniLy of ge-
ting spiritual benefit.

V. 25.-Thiomas'a iartguage la very strou;
Ue docs not say, If . sce 1Iwill beliere; but,
.1 mcdl otblie ienlesslIsee. Titis discip!t
was inclined to took at the dark side. (&tc

àlc., 16 V.>
V. 26,, 97.-Afte)r eglit days, ;_ e, on th

eiglitb day, thie second Sabbatli of thse Ne
Dispensation. By Christ's tius«appenairi
again on the recurretice of Uis Resurrectuz
Day, Ifo %ould give it a special. sauctà!q
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TUE PRESOYTEBIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

MEETING OF THE SYD O0F THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

As our readers are aware, the Presbyte-
rian Churcli in Canada includes fiye Synods,
and one of these-the Synod of the Mari-
time Provinces -inet in St. Andrew's
Church, St. John, on Tucsday, the 5th
October, at 71 o'clock, p. ma. Rev. Robert
Sedg'viek, Moderator, preaehed a suitablo
-discotîrse from Rom. 13 : 10. The sermon
iras hopeful, lieart.stirring and eloquent.
ACter the devotional exercises the Synod
vras constitnted, and the Roll called. Rev.
R. Sedgwick was then unanitnonsly re-
elected Moderator of Synod. The Synod's
sittings continued, with the necessary in-
terinission, tili 10 o'clock on Friday night.ý

The Synodl met every morning as 10
o'cl o eh- and continued in session fill 1
o'clock. lte sîmed as 3and continued titi
6; resumed nt 7j and continued tili 10, an(.
in one instance tili midnight.

It ivas the flrst gathering for business
since the Union, and we are glad to add
tlat; in no instance, in word or deed, did
the old lincs appear. This is what we ex-
pected, and wc wouild have been astonished.
badl it been otlîerwiso. The only regret
felt is tlhat brethren had been se long apart.

The people of St. John, as usual, ex-
tcnded every poss5ible courtesy to membt.rs
tf Synod. Other bodies as well as Presby-
tetaus wore ready with every kindness and
attention.

Rev. J. Kean's tesimoniais, sent np

Ulalifax, wcre examined by a Committee,
fsxourably repor±".d upon, and orderi.d, t

ho sent up for final action te the General
Assembly. Mr. Taylor, Oateclîist, recently
connected with the Church of England,
was rccommended by the Presbytery of St.
John. The Synod authorized the Presby-
tory to con tinue his services as Catechist,
to, watch over his studies, and report to the
General Assembly.

A communication from. Rev. A. Ross,
Harbor Grace, was rend, giving reasons
why the "Presbytery of Nowfoundland"
could nos tacet as appoiased by Synod.
The chie? reason was the absence fromn
Niewfoundlaud of siro of the ministers and
several eiders. A quornm could flot be se-,
cured. The Synod appointed Roy. A.
Ross flrst Moderator, and the Presbytcry is
to mecs as bis eall, as early as convenient.

TUE THEOLOGICÂL HALL.

We cannios in ste Record atsomps even
an outline of the exccedingly able discus-
sion about our liait. WVe can simply
record conclusions. The proposai to unise
our Hall with somne othier institution in the
Dominion, was made by Judge Stevens,.
and seconded by Dr. Maclise; but it was
mes by an opposition se strong ia logic
and in numbors thas at Iast both mover
and seconder asked Icave te withdraw the
motion. They had in faet made she pro-
posai more in order te test te sense of the
Flonse than with the expectation or desire
o? carrying it. Tlîe folowing motion, pro-
posed by Dr. MeCuiloch, and seconded by
Rev. N. McKay, pasied unanimously, hy a
standing vote :

11,Tlat this Synoci deepiy impressedl iith
the good service rendered by> tihe Ifalil in

T1E



orsule goi.arnb j dsteign Utrb. No
the pssst, andi its nccessity in tIse exizting
circumstances of the Ohurch, resolve to aum
nt giving to it grearer eficiency, andi as op-
portunity offers enlarging its range of
stndy.>

Tise motion having bcs adopted with
mucis enthusisism, the Synod sang,
"Praise God (romn wsom. ail biessings flow,

Praise Mi ail creatures here below;
Praise IIinm above ye lieavenly lsost,

Praise Fatîser, Son and Hloly Ghiost."1
The following resoîntion, moved by 11ev.

A. rialconer, andi secondeti by 1ecv. C. B.
1>'itbladlo, ivas ndoptcd unanimously :

IVliereas, for the more efficient mainte-
nance of our cducational institutions, it is
necessssry tlmt they be raisei above the
state ef uncertain dependence on annusa'.
collection, andl that the eniy satisfactory
position ib, thaet of secnring a sufficient en-
downicnt f'or their support; agree to remit
to the Board to conbider ivhiethcr it wvould,
in the ineantime, bc advisable to tsske steps
for tihe sccuring ef such an endowivnent, and
if so, tisut they be empovered te adopt tise
neccssary nicans of nccosssplishing tîmat
objecr.

The following resoinstion moveti by 11ev.
D. Maerûe, and seconded by 11ev. John
Mackinion was adopteti unanimously :

Tliat W/terea's the Synoti bas declareti
its determination to inaintain nti, if pessi-
bje, issease the efficiency ot tise Theological
Rail in HIalifatx, ard that for tise carrying
out thar objeet tise annual surn of flot less
than $2,800 must be raised by collectiors
fromn the several congregatiens within it s
bounds;

.And Wliereas, tbis Synod bas also ex.
prs-esed its linm conviction of tise desirabiiity
of instugtsrating mensures, for securing an
endownient fanti for the efficient mainte-
nance of thse lhall :

2'/erefore, in order te carry ont ilie ob.
jeets of tisese resolutions as effectnaily as
possible,

Besolved, lst, That the Bloard of Super-
intendence be aurisorizeti te publish a state-
ment cmbodying tihe resolutions of thse
Synoti on this subjeet, andi placing the
dlaims of tIse Theological lialI[ before thse
peop)le of tihe Cisurcis. 2nd, Tîsat minis-
ters or office-bearers ha instrncted to bring
tise clis of tise Thecolog-ical Hall before
thoir j)eopIe by sermon or otlherwise, irh a
view ef taking up a collection for its sup-
port at as eariy a day as pob5ihic after tise
meeting iof the Synod. 3rti, Thiat Presby.
tenies be euijoiti te take order tîsat al
congregations witlsin tiseir bounds bc re-
msndcd os their duty to maske contributions
for our theologicýl institution.

It was ngrcd that after the approaching
session the tern of thcological training ne
lcngthcned,-to commence on the firsa
Wcdnes3ay of November, and close on the
laet Thursday of April.

DALHTOUSIE COLLEGE.
The saiary ot Professor Macdonald was

raised to $1500. W. J. Stairs, Esq., was
unanimnousiy nominated Governor of Dal-
housie College in place of the late Dr,
Forretnt.

SYNODICAL EXPENSES.
Tise niatter of meeting expenses present

andi future of the Synod of thxe Maritime
Provinces wsss referre tn r a sjtekiî cons.
mfttec, flev. George Christie, Convener.
The Committee reported as follows :

1. That Sessions bc directeti by cirenlar
froin tise Synoti Cierk to mecet tise expenseq
of their Ministers and Eiders in attending
the present Synod.

2. That the Rey. E. G. MecGregor be
appointeti Trcastsrer of Synoti, and tlmath e
be instrueteti to borrow in the meantime
what is neetiful to ineet the necessary exc-
pense of the Synod,-this ontlay te be met
by a synodical collection in ail tise congre.
gations, to be taken up prior to the next
meeting.

3. That any of those who: bave centri.
buteti with the expectation of having issir
travelling expenses paid, shall be at liberty
to withdraw their collection.

4. That a collection for the Synoti frsnd
be annuniiy talien in ail the congregations
to embrace the follomwing objeets :

(1.) 1>ayrnent of Synodical officers, print-
ing, stationcry, etc.

(2.) Jayrnent ef travelling fares, and if
practicabie, sIi expenses ef members as für
as funtis %viIl permit.

5. Thot a conxmittee consisting of the
Revds. P?. G. Mc-lGregor and John Camnpbell,
Mmnisters, and Mr. J. Scott Huttes, Eader,
s)e appointeti to tortu regulations for thse

ý.;UidûDce of future eommittees on the man-
agement of the funds.

The recommendations of this Rleport
%yure adepted by the Synod.

I5UItSARY FUND.
11ev. J. F. Campbell reported that tîsere

are about $600 available in cennection wilh
this fnnd. Several worthy young nmen are
enab' ed by aid received froin this fssnd go
prosecute their studies for the mninistry.
The Synodl recommeud thse funti te the
favourable considerations ef congregatiots
and request collections.

f.
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TRIE SYDNE Y PRESDY-rEnY

~cardthe case ot Loitch's Crck te
,ho Syned. Atter.discnssion tho validity
of the P-ofereaco wvas sustcincd. Airer pro-
longed discussion the following resolution
moveti by Professer Macknight, and second-
ed by 11ev. D. Mcllao, boccune tho unani-
moeus decision ef tho Court, anti was carricti
eut -aeeoordillgiy t

IThat tho Synoti finti that Mr. Maclean
bas useti on sovoral occasions ineautious
aud unin inisterial languaLo, anti admaonislb
him to bo more careftil of bis speech in the
future, anti renew tho recommondation ef
thte Presbytery of Sydney te, Mr. Mâclean
and bis congrogation, that ail parties shouid
cultivate tho thirîgs that -nake fer pccce.'

Other difliculties wore cmicably settieti.
Tite next or-dincry meeting of the Synoti

viii ha lield in St. Matclxow's Cburchi, Hali-
fax, on thle first Tuesday ot October, 1876,
a-où et 7.30 o'clock.

The proeeedings ût St. John wero breught
te a solemn close at a few minutes past 10
o'eiock on Friday night.

During thz iast day andi a hait, 11ev. R.
Segiwick beiag unavoidably absent, tho
chair wvas occupicti by 11ev. Dir. McCulloch.
Ro1v. Dr. Waters n'as detaincti tbrough iii-
aess in Ontario, anti arrived a few minutes
before the close of the last sedorunt, niuch
imiproved la hxelth. Ail whe atteadeti the
Synod speak very warmnly of the bespitality
et the people of S.&. John. The attendance
et the late inceting ef tho Synod n'as not
vcry large. There was but one represeata-
tien ef the Presbytery et Victoria anti
Richxmond, anti eue ot the Presbytery of
Lîlaeaburg anti Yarmouth. Tbiere were
feiver Eiders than usual preseat

31ODERATOR'S SERMON.
The folloiug brief eutlieof thoModera-

ter's sermon iil bce wolcoiued by tho
ruesof the 11ECOID

Il'hoe uiglt la far spent the day 15 at
baud; lot uis therefore es1st off the works of
darknless, andi lot us put on the armeor of
light." 'rite preacher saii -- t would
3Ccom et first '-iglbt that thoro is soe mtis-
take bore. The toxt con tains an exhorta-
tionto cast off the Nvorks of dai Laess. Suoh
VeYS the iea of niglît, for tho toxt says,
att thet daýy, but Ilthe nighIjt is fer spent.1"

'rhore can bc ne doubt that tho Apostlo
boere uses t li ternis ni ght and day ia a sense
altoethor peculiar. L ikconie wbewatches
frora the mountain top tho rising of the
siu in a halo of glory, ho ecelains Ilthe
nigbht is far spent.>' As the liimilitude is,
so is the retility ; bis imagination was the
lianditiatd of lus judgmcnt, for the niglir of
whicbho lispeaks is that niglit of sin which
had covered. the earth. But the thick clouid
hall bcon pierced, a now day wvas about to
davn, a new ora ia the history of the %'orld
wVAS abolit te hegin. So Paul reasoacti andi
and se lie spokoe " the niglbc is fair spont"
let us thon put on the armor of liglit.
Worc it not that the Bible is for ail tur'ne,
we miglit think hie spoko with tee much as-
surance w.hen ha said cighteen hutndred
ycars ago, Ilthe night is far sper.t andi the
day is nt hanti." Might wo not rathor
adopt tho infidel saying, '1 ÇVbere is the
promise of lus coming ?' But let us re-
ruembor again that the Bible is for ail
timo, anti we arce ertain of this thatwo aire
noarer the dawn titan P>aul %vas eigliteeu
htundred years age. We cannot say that
tlue dial hau genie back andi %ve nîiust bc
satisficd with tho answer Il'the nierning-
comoth."

The preacher thon said that lie laed se-
lertod this text as a prop or one for bis ser-
mon bcfore tho Synod, hoe trusted by tice
guidance of God.' ist. What are tho indi-
cation tluat the Ilaighit is far spent ?" Iopu-
lar i-fnorance is cverywblere lessenîug.
Witbont going- oer the whboie range of
tho %vorld to prove this, evory man culd
find oxamples of this trth ia hîs owvn
noigliborhood. The eildren are botter
tauglit, tho illiterate are less numorous.
What is true of ourselvos at homo is truc
abroati froin tîxo contres of civilization te
the distant savage isiantis ef the Pacifie.
The missioary is there tho schoolmaster.
2nd. Oppression and misrule are lesseniajg
overywhero. The crin of oppression is
broken, unjust lcwa are being repecloti, or
if flot repealed are becoming inoperative.
Tis is se both as to the civil ad criminal
jurisprudence of onlighitcncd nations. Be-
aides, it is wortby of remark that evon in
barbarons andi hoathen landis similar
changes are taking place. And, 3rd, Wcrs
arc ceasing to the ends of the ecrth. The
nations are unlearning the art etf war. It
is a bold assertion te make, in viewv ef the
greatimprevemetrs that have takea plaie
in the art ef war. But this very tact
proves the assertin for tho cemýplotencss
of national detince and the lierfection wbiiclt
tho art of wcr lias attaitiod, will inako na-
tions cbary of goiag te war. 4th. Ail lets
and hinderances te the intercourso of na
tiens are disappecring. Systeins of pro-
tection and menepoly'are dying eut, inter
course is becomo rapiti anti certain. 1

f-
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- sucb thîîngs dIo not prove tliat tio night
t eçtii vigrld's histery is psigaway

thon Il ail Sigius fail." These thlîigs do
indicate tic approachl cf day. '1iiiit the
day of this ivorit delivemance i's nt baud.

Anti secon Diy, is the day ai band, anti do
we kncîv it, or may %ve know ? .1 îlink we
inay. WVc have nie doubt of the metrm cf
tue naturil day. WVc have puasscd the
Equinox cndtie Uictys are gro%%inig siiorter
aud (irtrer, bat %"e do net donbt; cfthe
dawn of~ niorn or the ceming ef longer andi
brighîter days. We have sinîiiar CDassur-
ances that the day efthde wverld's rcîievated
existence is at band, and we caui mest our
faiti in such, groundis as chose. ist. Be-
cause ail knowledge, andi especiaiiy rouigi-
ous kuowvledgc, bias se grcadly increcascd.
At tlîis nmontentu tie Bible is tic Most
plentiful bock iii the worid, anti the clieap-
est bock, yet overywliere the demand is
equai te the supply. It is a saloable bock
iii whatever form, frein ils largest te ils
snîailest forai. Tiiore is very little decad
stock in Bibles in ýany publislîing bouse,
or on any beokselier's slielves. Is net ai
this cheering, and dees il, net sheow tlîat the
Bible shiah euligliton every land i~ The
progress of freedoin, tue naturail birthmight:
of nian, is anecher preof that tic day us at
hanti. Iii former sîgcs, crpereally anti
poiiticaily, man hbas been a slave, but slav-
ery is dooemed anti 4oon %v'iil ho deati. It
cannet live in tlis agu. WVchave tliegrand
fact that Russia has beei obliged te libemate
lier serfs, and tuat; over the border sie
slaves are freed as tiieý mesult of the civil
war. Freedoin is growing,, ail over the
wvorid. Look aIse, as anoriier evidence, of
the great progre-ss %vhiclu co-eperitticu anti
union are unaking aIl over tue werld. Wc
hear new of commercial treaties, eciproeity
treaties andi fedemal unions. And while
tiîis is the case iii the kiuigtoios of this
woriti, it is aise emphatically the case in
the kingim of Ged. It is truc indeed,
that there are hostile elermerus, te hinder
tîuis movement. Tliere are traiters. There
are mon ivho, under the guise ef loyalty,
raise tic banner ef infiticiity. But it will
net do, broîlîren. As the disioyal ini the
civil wam, from whlich I take my illustration,
were humblcdj se Nvili tue enemies in the
church. Iu the several Provinces of this
spiritual kingdom, tixere is a spirit ef union
wWh.ch is fulIl of iopefuiness. Wce have an
illustration of this fact, evea in this Synoti
wvhich, is about te bc coustituieti. Finatty
the great progress that lias taken place in
goed inerals is anether proof tiuat tue day
is at iauti. No doubt in these timies tlîe
wickced are duing ivickediy. But I do îlot
regard this ab a hepeloss bign. But breth-
ron, is iu net tho tiamkest heur jusu before
the dawn ? But tîxeme is light amiti the
darkness. Iu is net se thick darkaness afîer

ail. Tako flîîy one of the social virtues,
aind 1 villi venture to llopte tlat these vîrîut.,
arc more lionorcd in the observ-vîce than
iii tic breadi Bad ILs %ve are, linlesîy iý4
tlic rie and fraud tlîe ececption. ; trulli is
the rule, falsehood the exception ; pliriry
the mIle, praîriency the exception. Instend
of mon getting wcorse as they get wi5er, tIîe
increase of ktàowylcdge is the parent of the
illneocf Worth. And wvhen te ail this
yen add that this is the age cf betîclicence
te 1ail chîat is truc, and beauîttiful, anti good
you mîust admit that the tighmt is far spents
and tue daty is ait )land. Look at tilt
volume o; dus river of (icd, which carrnes
hcalth, anrd virtue, and knowiedge te placcô
and te persons te wvhich, but for it, they
wvouid be eternal stranger?. Book at tie
fact of modemn Christian giving, for the
caus3e cf the truc, anti the beautîful, and
geod, and you neci flot doubt tchat tht
nighit is fatr spent anti the day is nt band.
This is the harbingor of the day-the
momning sm'r, wvhose lighmt is oniy celipsed
by the rising of the sa. I shahl close this
illustration, brthiren by rcading tue lait
verses cf this chapter by iway ef applici.
tien :

IlLet us walk, honestiy as in flic day ; not
in rioti-ig and darkncss, net iii cliaiaberiug
andi îantonness, net in strife and euivyialg.
But put yo.on tlia Bord Jesus Christ, and
make nom provision for the fiesh, te fulfii
the lusts tiiercof."

MISSIONARY MEE TING.

Wednesday evening wvas devoted to a
Publie Missionary M'ýeeting in St. Andrc-.'s
Church. We give an abstract of tie ad-
dresses, which wre berrew frein the Si.
John 2'elegrapi.-

MUR. l'ELLETIER'S ADDRESS.

Hoe spokeo of the ivork ie hiad been en.
gaged ini during the lasi. six men:hs. Hie
lînti beca engageti aineng the people of
Stcîlarton anti Yale Celiery in Picteu Co.,
whe were from eld France. Tiiere ivere
between eighty and ninety families of
French people iii tiiese twe places. They
wcrc a morai and industrious people, and
generaily spokea wcllof by their neighbors.
Tliey %vcre ail nominaiiy Catholics when
they camne there, andi attended the services
of the Church of Rome. They were tirel
of their priests, huwever, before thty Mf
France. Thiey saiti that their clergy were
net what they shoulti be. When they
came hiero soe things transpimed which
aicnated thein froi the Chumeli of Rome.
This openeti to hum ail their homes, especi-
aliy as hc vas oneofthiem. Theicforsbe
put ferth wcre successful. '1'leieetings
were ail wcll atcndcd. They hall two
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.Icetin)gs cvcry Sunday, anti lie aiso taniglit
thie chldreui their cateclîism. I)unrin,, the
iwck they limc aiso two mieetingfs in order
to p1rejiaro.for conductiîig the musical part
of aie service properly on Sunday. Besifles
ihieso meetings hie visited thecin and walked
frecly ivitlh tlicni. Tfli resuit was tliaî
tvo vceks ago te coîniîtc of tlc l>rcsby-
terv of Pictou met tlîeîp to ask theni %vite-
tiher the)y %%islied the preccling coîîtinued,
and tlîey 'vete uite unanitous i (lciiring
the pirekwiig contiied. Ilc drewv up a
paper of reunneinîjon in a form, wlîielîlhe
repented.

Thiere Nvas nr'tling aimbigunîsq about
ibis jxlper and at the mwo meetings 125
peronsOS signcd tlîis ptape, and last Sahhath
vvo fiiiiilies more signed, and soox ie
hjoped it woîîld be signed by ail of themn.
This 'vas the wvork of God ami hoe would
continue to advance it. WCe may deduce
front this that wve are hound to (Io ail wve
cati to prosecute the îverk of God arnong
titis people antd niake tho gospel known to
evcrv creature. WVc must do this by the

pwrof love for it is te strotîgest powver.
hefut tlat titce are prejudices to over-

corne shoîtld hiot discontrage us-

"Shmi«, -we wiiose soeuls are iigiited
WVith Nvisdoîn fri on liigh;

Shahl 'veo meia betliitcd,
il'he hunlp of life d1env ?"

Sorte said the Frencht people wcre frivol.
eus aind chanîîgeable, but lie denied titis.
Nowltere wel-e the priticiples of lte reformed
religiotn clii îg 10 mtore tenaciousiy titan in
France. Thie French Catitolics are begin-
niîîg to lose tîteir confidence in tite priests,
and to continue their inîflutence tue priests
are resortittg to taise miracles tsn( playing
on tise superc"tions of tue people. Bît
titis wvilI iot work, the niglît is fair spent
and tite d-ay is too near at hand for îliat.

DR, R. P. BUtINS 'S ADDRSESS.

Rov. Dr. Bunrns, of Halifax, thoen aid-
dressed the ineel*ng. Ho aIso sjîoke on the

isubject of Frenchi missions. lie presentcd
some facts in regard to Frencht Canad ian
missions. At the contqrtost of Canada in
17~59 thera %vere itine seigniories and severai
otîser valtable tracts of land owncd hi' the
Jesuiits. 'f le Ilritisli Goveriinnet refuised
to recognize ,,hein at the transfer, but in
point of fuiet tliey retained titeir priviieges
unîtil 100. Iii 1843 the order %vas again
recoganized, aithougli in 18339 tiîey rcceived
,cerltin priviieges in Montreal In 1871
tliey %vere incorporated aaew. Just tîtea
%ve ind a coiony of Jesuit students going
te Ilome to bc edurated, and iteose sîudents
îisthey reîtrn are more faitiîfstl to tue oid
timn of the scven his titan to tieir own
Sovereign. "These nien arc most zeaions.
Thev litave liit tue mouldirtg-of tue French
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Canifdians for tîvo centuries. And wliît
îtey have mande of dien' lot thie alîti-va-ne
cination riots, tue Ciiiquy riots nnd tu
Guihiord tiots aîtcst. liu Cantada tiiere
ivere 1442 Roixtan Cîtîlolic prie.ots, and 3163
aspiraý; for thep1 riestlood. 0f ca~
tuer., %v ,re 12, nnd of volleges ý29, 18 of
wiiiclt %% ,ro in Queblee. 0f rcligionis cotn-
înîtriicu, thîcre %were 63, anid or qluinnei(ss
203. 13y :he ceisîtis of 1871 thîcre ivere in
Qitebec a litle over a million Romnanists,
or in ail Canadha about a millionî anti a haîf.
Tfiat was a powver, a vast powver, and a!-

tîoughu uitle had beca dlote tbr evahgeliz-
ing Of the French Canifdhuîs now an effort
iras lîeing made. The Bapitists now liad a
mission in operation nioig tue French
îvith 6 ehiurches. Tfli speaker tiien ivent
on to speak of tue missions of other de-
nonations among tue saine people. The
Canada 1'resbyterian Chtîrelh wuas raising
ni annative îniniâlry for thte Frenchl Cana-
diaris. There uvere 9 missioitaries among
the Fr~enchî Canidians from titis Cliîtircii and
16 students. Dr. Buirns thon %vent on to
speak of the importance of engagii' vIrth,
grecwe encrgy in titis gooti work. _Tiie1cse
mcii appeatled to us flot; only on the ground
of religions tity, but on' the groîînd of
patrigrismn und self intcrest. N'ew Bruns-
wick lîad a noble record now for thte posi-
tion àt lias 8ssumnet, and Ili' ltopeil the peo-
ple of tItis Provintce %votild flot; beconie
wvctk-kneed, but thant the faithfhl ansi trite
witnesses of New Bruinswick wuold resist
the seduetions of those uvho bid them. corne
douva from the position iicy lîad taken.
Ire lioped and beiieved thiat tue work amiong
the French Canadians would go on more
rapidly aoîv thui ever before; tue masses
wlîicli iesisîed tite tîuth mwould gradualiy
meit away as tue vast maisses of ice UAn
Snow hefore the sun of Spriîig. Our Que.
bec fliouv-cotnnîrymeni %ill yet vise and
sing «Ithte ivinter is past, the nighit is far
spent, the day is uit liand.'"

REV. L. G. AÂ.EL' DDIiESS.

'Rev. Mr. MeNcili, of Maitland, thon ad-
dressed tue meceting,, on the l'oreicrn ?ilissions
of the Chuircl. 'Tli Foreign Missions of
the Presbyterian Chunrcli might bc a subjec t
of pride, for îlîey hînt a noble ltistory. 'fli
tneînory of tie first floreign missioîtary, Dr.
Geddie, iras deuir to the Citurcli. 'flîre
were noiv four mnissiotnaries of tite citurcit iii
tue Newv Ilebr-ide8 and four ini Trinidad,
and we niust not measure titeir valne by
the resuit of thecir inhiors, luit by the work
they did. Hie thecit procceded to eflarge on
tue necessity of mi:>sionliry cflbrt on thue
part of every one, and the respon1-i6iliîy
whiciî rested upon ail faitifnil Oltristians in
titis regard. It -%vas our dîtty, aiso, to ne-
eept the Gospel, to preserve it in its purity,
to -cep it from false philosoplîy on bte
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onee liand anti ritualistic forinality on thse
<otiior,

Wlien men diqt1ay in cosîgregations ti,
IZeiigliom's every grace cxcept tie hcart,"1
Ro titi not apply tic rcproachi of' rituai-

ism or formalisin to any one Ciiurcbi ; tue
Preshyterians liati as nucb of' it as any
other Ciîgrch, perhaps more. 13tut wve
xnust nlot enly accept the gospel anti kcep
it pure; ive inust give it to others. WVe
stand in the position of trnstecs, anti we
mnust sec te it thar our trust is not lsroken,
or wve wiIl ho as cuipable as a liqlhone.qt
truseeo iîo betrays lue' truist anti robei the
wvidow anti orpitan. Tho Cburch Usat neg-
leets lier Foreign Mission work wmiii soon
neglcrt lier hiomo work. Ve mustlhave tise
missionary spirit or our work is only for
self. WVe must ho self' deny-ing; ive must
havp, an active living religion ; 'vo mnlst bu0
reatiy te work for Christ in soason and ont
of season'. We' have iigh puivileges, anti
our resporsibilities are great in a correa-
pontiing ticgreo.

]REV. J. F. CAMPBIP.LL'.9 ADDRESS.

'1ev. Mr. Campbell aIse addtressed tise
meeting on the same subjcct. Ho saidti hat
iviion lie lat atidrosseti tîcm hoe expecreti
te bo on his wvay to India long bofore tiis,
but bis tieparture bat been deiayeti for a vear
ewing to certain circuinstanco wrhich liad
arisen, anti tho lark of certain information
by the Board of' Foreign Mit;sions. StilI
ho dit not dIcom the tieiay time lest, f'or ho
'was able t0 do much by going rbrougb the
country ant stiring up the people te mis-
sienary effort. The speaker thon procecedt
in a strain of' poýverf'ul and carnest appeal
to urge the claimts of' tise licathen te :mis.
bionary heip from tlicir higlîly favoreti
brethren whlo bati been bora untier the gos-
pc1 banner If ive really- understooti thse
value of' the individual seuls, anti tlîea
thonglit of' the counriss souls that arc
awaiting tbe gospel, wve wouiti scarcely
hiesitaro te make an effort te save thent,
from the doom of tiiose Wbo rejeer or
who do net believe in Christ. It was our
dnty to carry the wvord te tbem, net eniy on
tise grouati of ordinary benerolence anti of'
Christianity, but beonuse we are commanti.
cd by Christ te go ont iiîto tho worid
anti preacis the gospel toeovory ecature.
Our ivork must hc commensuirabe wirix tise
nood tisere is for it. WeV must net ho tee
fuily satisfiet xith 'what wo have, donc, anti
sink inte sloth. We must unake grearer
efforts and evince more missionary zeal.
Ho appealoti te ail te engage in nuis work.
Besities thse maissions spoken of by bis bro-
ther, MeNeilI, there was tic mission in the
Northwcst, in Formosa, and in India.
There ivas a work in Inm.ia te te wvhich only
the ladies coulti do-to educate the womea

of India, in the Zenania. Ile dwclt on the
importance aî,d necessity vf tis ,vork. Ile
incntioned many cheering instances of~ pee
pie, yoting anti olti, wiîe wec Ire jpitring
tlinselvcs te go out as missionairi.eâ to the
heathen. Thcrc wero many coîning up to
tie iielp of' the Lord agahîlst the inigiuv,
antif iv e onlv did, our vwork fithflully,
there wvonl<1 qo6n Wo hundrcds ready toe m.
bark in tiîis work of' tho Lord. Ilo con-
cludeti by askiiig ail Christians to risc to
the occasion anti aid in time work of th,'
Lord. le diti not wîsh te, centrast the
Ilome andi Foreign issionitry work-iiey
aitiet cadli other. But wvhiie rimere .4carcely

ny one in this land who, coulti not lîear
tis gospel preitebcd, thcrc werc millions in
India Who içore utterly heyond the relachiof
uts licaling influence. Thiis wvas the day of
smail tiiings, but great things wotnld suon
follow.

JUDGE STEVE-N9S 5 DDRESS.

,Jutige Stevens then brielly atidresseti the
meeting ou the Home Miszé in of' thé
Church. Ile expre£seti thcjoy ho feIt at
seciing thIs union of' brothord long separated
troin eachi other, wvho werc now joineti bond
in baud anti engagei in thc work of the
Lord. What Goti 11a11 joineti togetber let
no man put astinder. lt was truc thia tue
Home anti Foreign Mission work of a
Churci could not bo soparateti. They
were mutually tiependent on each other.
The comnmand was to go out into, the world
teaching ail nations, beginning at Jertu.
saleni. The Home Mission field in Ney
Brunswick had actually been mado by tht
eff'orts of the Foreign Missions oft he
Churches at home. Tite speaker thea
went inte some tietails of the iiistory of' the
1-ome Mission work in ibis Province. le
centrasteti the change which liat talzen
place ia the means of lIearing the.gospel
prcacheti from, wliat the state of atFttirs was
ia Newy Brunswick wlien hoe lanticu bere 25
years ago. le concludoti by suiggcs:ing
thet minisrers in town shoulti give more of
their time te missienary work in the coun-
try. It would ho muttualiy beneficitlt both
to tac rniistcrs and the pep. A good
deai was said of' the touls ef riitoon f'oreign
missions, but those in tie borne field hfid
many touls and tiiscomlerts to face. ile
was glati that, t.he Home Mission systein
was now put on a different footing froin
wliat it once occupieti. Ho rejoicetiaso at
the union wbich hadti aken place be:wveca
the long divideti peopleâ, anti ho trusîcti
tiiat tise Illessing of Goti %vould corne dowun
and give frebt energy anti zeait o tihe nitcd
Cburch.

REY. G. M. GRANT'S ADDItESS.

Tuie 1ev. G. M. Grant thoen atIdressed
tise meeting on Home Missions. Ile baid
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lie hadf no cioquenre to bcstow on the sub..

keti was serions business and rcality they
lied to face. Speking of Ilouie Missions
lie instanced a case of a yoihlg clergymnan
î%lîo hil1 laîcciy refused ail cligiblo Cali ivith
an iliereaso of saiary of 1$200 or S;300 a year
beo.Ajîse hoe tlholl^ght hoe ivas more uetul to
the chutrchi %wtcro hoe was. Thtis man wvas a
re1 Hoine blissionary and ivas givinig thiat
ç,200 or 8300 aye'ar ilircctly to Missionary
work. Riad some rit-l merchantgivoîî titis
sain lio would have been considcrcd worthy
of the hliglhst hionor acd mention. lie
instanced several other cases of siiiler self
abnegation on the part of clergymen, wvho
wyere fiiiing obscure positions anîd recoiving

ilil salaries, %vhcîî choy miighct bave larger
salaries and more prominent positions,
mlorely froin a sensec of duty and because1
îlîey lied given tciselvos to Christ. It
was right they Should do so, it would ho
shamleful if they dlid flot do so. First give
yourselves to the Lord, acd ail thcse things
ivill follow naturally and corne easiiy to
vou. It is only by the solid systermatie
ant1 rcgufrlr %vork of the Chiurci that miin-
Lisad arc ta bc reached. We have a right
ta féel ihat we have a glorious herîtage and
it is our ditty, as bolonging to a great
Churcli, to sce that it is coextensive with
thelanidiwhichw~e ive. Lot us liFve the

,inir of Knox, whose prayor was "Igive
te eoiland cre 1 die."> Wlhen a man ho-
cornes a Christian is i imposible, that hie
eati bc îînpacriotic. The youcg mon who
came into the Churchi will ho filledl with
theso ideas, and iliet ik would ho ahainefttl
for thenit o descrt their owa country. But
tee tatist flot shrînk from sacrifices. It is
niortily-ing to thirnk that the words are so
muelh greater than tho flets, that so many
are on the sida of the worid, tho flesh, aad
t1ie devil, and so fewv on tho aide of Christ,
But every sacrifice ive seke for the Lord
ivill bc ri'-turned to us sevon fold. Even
surne of us liad o ilice sacrifices to corne
ia this Union. Ive clning ta tiamos, but

ibere is not a single mati who went into titis
Union lest June who has flot thanke'I God
fAr it cvery day siiice. Andso0it wts withi
ail sacrifices, sacrifice of -rejudice and of
feeling miust bo made, but our reward will
leseven fold. But the sacrifices must flot
only bc on the part of the miniers, but
aIse on ail Christians. But what are these
sacrifices that mnust, bo made for missionary
%York ? Every ministor muet sue to i that
bis chiurch is fuliy enà thoroughly orgea-
nîzed. Tiat was for the Ministers, but
'vhàt for the people 'rTe peoplo of the
great chties must takec the lead in eontribut-
iag ta Ilome Mlissionpry work. They
must noc bo content to spend thousands on
ilîtr owa pleasures and only a dollor or
two on Home Mission work. The church
in acity whiclt does mot give as much ta the
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mission %York of the church as it expends
on icsclf, is hn a very strango position, and
acarcely carn give a sufficient reason for liv-
ing, lie tipoke s gome Iength in most im-
pressive terms on1 the nccessity 0f, liberalicy
on the part of the wcnhclîhy in aie. pf mission
work, and conchcdcd by an cloqjuent appeal
to ail to figlt the good figlit of faitli for the
sakeo of Christ.

"THtE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD."
Tînti Goîteral Assemly lest June author

ized its Special Committeo whiciî met in
Septemiier ta make arrangements witlt re-
gard to the four Mission ?ry R~ecords of te
united Church. Ttiese arrangements have
been made and are to the following effect:
FThe four oxisîitg periodicals will cease
with cte Devember nuinher of the currect
ycar. Thoir place wili ho takon by one
official înonthlY Magazine, ta bc eeliedl
"The Prcsbycerian Rlecord," ta be publish-

ed at Moncreai, under the Editoriel manage-
ment of Mr. James Croit. The new Record
wili ho suppicd to congrcgecioas et te rate
of $25, per 100 copies, per anaum, acd to
single subacribers at., 60 cents per aricum.
Mla. CîcoiîL lies heen Editor of the Mow.
treai 1'I>rosbyteriam," a mocthly periodicel
which was conductcdl uvih great spirit and
success. leis iltereforo no stranger ta di-
torial vwork, an(! the neiv peniodical cari
with confidence ho etitrustod to him. fle
ivili ]lave the betiefit of a large end influten-
ciel "1'rovisionall.Board of MXanageaienit."
The following extracts frote the prospectus
of the proposed mtagazine we ley before our
tenders:

Its chief objecte i'ili ho to acquaint cte
moînheLrs end edherents of tUe 1'resbyterian
Chtrcli 'in Canada iih every departtcent
of its wvork; to eniist the sympathies of ail
in its varioui missionery aîîd benevolont
encerprises, anîd, by preserving a record of
the proceedings of its judicatories, ta liand
down to euccecding gelleratiotîs a history of
the Churcli. The Sahhethi-school, cte Bi-
ble Chies, the Young bioa's Christian As-
sociation; work of every kind, icdeed, un-
dertakien for the Master wvill havc et ail
times the sympetlîy and, as mutcht as lieth
in it, the assistance ccd co-operation of TnE
PRE5ICBYTERIAN RCORD.

With tue cerrow spirit, tîtet is blind ta
the imperfections afi us awn eystemn, chat
secs cno good in other -ystems, and that
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pridcs itself on]y on *.so-calcd prestiqe,
T11E PRESBYTERI AN RECORD %Vill Ilave no0
sympathy. ln the expressive words used
in tho basis of Union, -It wvil1 cherishi af-
f2Ction towards the whlae Clturch of God,"
nnd it wvilt prcsent fron tinte ton*iîno sich;
a stntairy of religious intelligence gene-
ralv as xnaty ho found practicable.

liere will bc no piace fond in ils col.-
umnslfor cctttroversv. ItwxiIi "seek 1'Acu
and enu it." ]3iiev.izlig in tUe brother-
]îoodl Of the W11010 Christian faulnily, iL %Vill
endeavour te premeote their unity Jjy nt-
eating principles of charity, tnn!uat for-
bearance, nnd kittdly sympathy.

With these ainis Tins 1>RFSBYTEISTAN
RECoar'- wilI, in IJnuary netOX, îik couinte-
nance and support ftrm the thirty thousand
patrons cf the four existing mnagazines, and
if it shall find favour ini thcir sighr, froni
lwentv thonsand more. lIt wvill aspire to
bo a 'veicoie visiter iii tUe minister's stîudv,
in tUe merchant's parlour, nt tlie nieehanic's
anti tUe f.trttier'Z$ firesidte, and it tbe back-
woodstnan's lonely shantv.

The Editor xvill Ioffk te thie ministers
and otiter office-bearers of the clinrch for the
materiai froint vliieli ho is te makie up ]lis
monthly budget of information. Hoe cari-
net make bricks wiclhour straw. Thc Cen-
-vetters of tUe Mission and oter Bloards and
Committees ofthe Church, andi nil Clcrk-s
of Pre.,byîcries wiit Uc, ex-officio, speciat
correspondents. The restriction .-S te tUe
pricc cf tUe ma.gatzine itites litaits respect-
ing tite spacte for roading matter. It cannot;
cxceed twenry cight pages per mentit-
thengli ttat wtll forta a1 yeariy volume cf
336 piges for tivcnty-five cettts!

In dIcaiin.- wiit irs publishier and its cm-
pieyes thie RuCOniD will sît-ive t0 observe
Ilhe nain-'Owc ne man attyrhing"-
Smill thoumtgh tite margin be, with riigid
econcmny in every departmet, te hope of
financial success may bc entertaincd, if
oniy uts patrons bc govcrned by tUe saine
rie. It -%vill icok, in congrcegations, in titeir
--- nt-ate capaityil, exi>-cittg- itetn te de-

liUerai thitig.s, te take nteasures for cir-
tint, t the Magazine in evr cai f

theChuchto ndetak th colecionof
ittdiVidua.Il Stthe>CriltieitS, AND TO 1PAY IN

A .~ThTiis, above ail cise, is requi-
site and ncecssîîry.

It w'Ivi] Uc obscrvcdl that tUe ncw Record
-willhi e- thc samne numiier cf pages as our
own Iandac Fo>à<'iqzî Zi(rord. '.%r. Croit
asks orders te ho sent hv tite 1 si ])cccmber ;
ail communications te bc adIdresscd te
James ('roil, 10 St. James Street, ',%on-
mt-al. Thae are facts whicli we trust al]
our readers ivili beur in mimd.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENGE.
Says Dr. Chaltners, îvrititg te Itis

sister : The truths of Christianity are pro-
poscd te mn'v mittd, and if 1 etabrace thena
1 have faithi : and fairt, wherever ir exisîs
litas irs accotnpanying infltuence, and 1
should likie that I couid féei tose influences
moto ; and it is the oîtsciettsness cf titese
influences in tUe shape of ilove, and jarv,
and actuai strength for obedience whlich
supplies every Christian with ail thic b
knows attd ail titat lite can tell of bis religi.
ous experience. lThe primitive Christiani
liad this iW great perfection. Peate ruki
in titeir hearts and they rcejoiced ivitit joy
unspeakahie and fuit of glory; and ther
had tUe feeling cf a faith îvhicli greiy ex.
cecdingiy, anti cf love to, the saints and to
ail mon which made distinct and sensible
progress ivithin theta. Lut uis kcei» by Ck
Savieur titat Mie may, by Bis Spirit, work
tUe saine riîings ia us, and beautify us by
lis saivatica, and give ns to second and Io
fei Ilis îvork of grace within us thtaï ne
may have rte witness and bo able te teil c'
the grear rtiùgs ivhich lIe litas done for out
souis.

lIn another letter he says - The msi
îvho reaiiy exorcises faith ut tite trutt (f
the Gospel iil bc saved. These trtis me
s0 universai that; they wvarrant the beliert
te make persenai application cf titem to
himseif. If the biood cf Christ ecianetà
frcrn ail sin, w'hy tnay'net the beliecreai
ft-om myg sin? If iuhiost;eirr comext w
Clîristwiili net be cast out, wliy shoulil
tock upea iniscl as an outcast ? If th,

word cf saivation lias re-cced von tIL

effer cf salvation itas been inade te ye2.
And yet if I forsako net ail thtaï Chrst
wants me te forsake I canne o bis iscj
I mny rry te realize the cctafert of it
former assertions in uay Uicart ivithcýa
reii7ing the direction cf titc la"r upo
rny cenduer. But it ivili net de. Rle
body is iti titis case fuîll cf dr~cska.

the cye is ilr sittii.e. AInd cvery gttem;l
te divide Christ, or te draîv the veil frzm
one part ef His testimcny ivtilc ive tP
wvrpt ott anctiter Part cf i4, will 21")p
terminlate in frtîitless and itteffiictualil.t

tempts te liave Rum fer our lrieind tz:

NOV
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cotuforter. The cry, howevcr, of «I':nrn us
andi wo shall ha turn(ti," raised frci h,
-very deptlis ot impenitency and rebellion,
%Vii! flot ho turneti awvay fr-m ; nl if it bo
the cry of one îsvlio is seeking in earnest
after Goti, it will not ho in vain. It is as
muchi a gifs from Christ wher. woe obtain
the grace of repentance as whien we obt.aiu
Ille graco of forgiveness; and 1 ain sure
that in proportion ns 1 draw front my own
energies for the purpose of making good
my repentance, ln t1iat very proportion
must 1 fait short O that Nve coutld live a
liieoof faithi ou the Sou of Goti, and i nd in
our joyful experience that it is a lifo of
boly andi niffctionate obedieuce.

In another letter hoe says : Thie con-
scienee of evcry Christian attests thtat ia
Iîimsef there dvel' 'h no gooti tbing. It
charges bum with hbe evil that resies
naturally andi constitutionally in bis lieart,
sud therefore speaks to, hilm in the ternis or
an evii conscience. But hie who glvcs way
te his evii tendencies is nitogether an oppo-
site person to hlm w'ho makes lieat against
thcm-%vbo dcsires in trutit and in gooti
earnest to resîst thora to the uttermost, and:
if possible to extinguisbi them attogether,
anti wtho avails himself of evcry promiseti
aid %vItictî the Gospel reveals that the fiesh
May bc crtwificd andi that grace May have
tue ascendenry. A man ieas be the tenant
of a vile body andi yet bo a mri of tho
latter description and flot of toe former.
lis Cca1scieflce Mnay trouble hlm by re-
pres'enting co bina hîow obstinaitely and
decpty seaitcd a corruption there is in the
nature wltieh lie hrout-li witlt hlm into the
world, and front lyvbieh lie iih not ho
tfnsl1v separatcd until hoe laves the svorld;
leit bis conseoce many nt the very samou
tine -latiden andi cheer hlmn by the testi-
tnonv that lie is plying cadi expedient of
sanctification 'vbich the gospel pua-s into te
bsnd of a believer for keeping the bodiy
uuder subjection ; andi titis is thte very gooti

ctrience wbictî Paul lifa wlben hie saiti,

"Ti i rejoicing, the testirnony of
n ccnscience thatinl sinplicity andi godly

S3SccritY, flot tritît fle-sly wv!sdoin but by the
gra«% of Gloit, 1 have mv conversation in

In another bitter lio says : 1 aRm sure
that cvery day 1 hive I bave more reason

Sself.renunciation and self.annihitationa;
and lci me flot think titis a strange theme;
for Patul renoaineti ali confidence in tbo
flesbi: be svas deati unto )timself. E!'verv
day I tive I feet more andi more that I must
cai ry Christ andti he exercise of prayer ln

is rintme along wiîh mie int the very
sliglitest of my difties. Neittier ]ci me
coui ibis stranze, for Pârtit reioiceti in ihe
Lord Jesus andi was thîtis matie to serve
Goti in the spirit. Thontgl deati yet ne,':er-
theless hoe lived, and Christ liveti in him.
Hie madle Christ lus sanctification ns well
as his rigliîeousness, anti reacîtet a habit of
holy ohcdience hy doin g ivlat ive, in ortier
to attin to holiness muist do after him-
live a life of faitus lu the Son of Goti.

lu anothier letter lie says: Let the
thotiîlit tat Goti cannot lie keep in con-
scious safeiy the hecart of every one who
looketh, to Jestns. They who look shahi ho
saxeti. The sun ia theo firmament is often
faintly seen titrough a clouai; but the
speetator may no lcss truly look to it than
svhen iî sitines ln fitl and undiminisbed
effulgence. It le not to him wvho secs
Christ brghtiy thiat the promises are matie,
but to hlm who looks to Christ A bright
view may minister conifori, but it is tihe
looking wl.ich ministers safety.* **

What a desirable salvation is thunt whieh
saves us froin our 'hatreti of God's law--
which miskes us consent to la, anti deliglit
in it after the inward mani. Coutti peopie
sec thini silvation is flot so rsueb from the
punishiment of sin as front sin itscîf, tliey

would ho lcss doubifuil about the necessity
of sainctificatiesî, for ln titis case te ho
sanctifie --vero tsomethn more than thse
fruit of beitig saveti. It 'vere to be saveti
lascif; anti ini irutit beaven lias ne otiier
happiuess to ofl'er than that which sprlngs
frein rigbîecousness, and gootiness, anti
trui. Lei us cultivrite these, andi insîcati
of looking upon hecaven as ino reward of
thrn, look upon theni as our hecaveu. They
forin the commencement of heaven biere,

shi l behct perfected hierenfter ier ive
shl eodHiu s le is und so becorne

hike unto Hlm.
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Titoro is mucb more tltat is oxcoodlingly
precious in ]Dr. Citalmers's lettons Io Mrs.
Morton, but wve mîut i-est satisfied for tho
prosont iviti the foregoing gleanings. WVe
ask tte spocial attention te tliose extracts
of thoso wlto regard "' tue Uighor Christian
Life " as somoe recent discovcry. Thero is
no higiter lifo on oartb itan that wvhicli
P'aul, and Rutiorfurd and Chaimers Ionged
fo r.

THE RELIGIDUS WORLD.
The Wceat contest botwcon the statesmea

of Gormany and the Cliurch of 'Roine con-
tinues. If titerto tîte statesmen have beon
succosful at evory stop, and the Pope aîid
bis servants ]lavo been compoilodl partiy to
corne to torna. '£Iîroiwn open flioir own
ficaoncial rostirces, titcy found tlîat thecir
people could not or wvonld no't sustain
thom. Ronce they have in sovoral cases
yicldcd to the conditions Bismarck imnpos-
cd upon titea. In 3avni-ia tite Ultra-
nontane party wvon by a simali raajority nt

n gomîcral ection, ar'd mow titey are doing
aIl thoy ean to embari-ass the Governient
of that Ximgdom and of the (Gcrman Em-
pire.

Several " Provincial Symodls," or- Coun-
cils,'- of Romnan Catliolic pi-clates bave
heen hold tbis soason ; it ail cases tbey bave
claimod tlîat thoir ceclesiastical organiza-
tion (wuicit they eall the Church of Je-sus
Christ) is superior te tho State. Tii
is thoir ci-y in Gormany, Ircland, Franco,
Canada nnd the Unitcd States.

The Romisli crusade against public cdu-
cation is vigorotsly, furiously, prosecutcd.
Tbe priestly caste aims evcrywhci-e nt the
saine olhject-to get lîold upon the youth in
evory land anud train thoni up ini superstition
nd in subsorvience to Roine. Archbibltop

Lyunch, of Toronto, recontly decilarod titt
the Chui-ch of Rome clainis ail cimildi-on as
lier own.

Titis dlaim lias bieon somcwhat startlingly
illiistrateni of late iii tihe Province of Que-
bec. Two cîtildi-on, recont converits froma
Romanisai, procediîîg froni Newv Bruns-
wick to a Protestant Sehool iii Qtnebcc,
'wero stoien by a Romish nob nt Point

Nov

Levis. WVc have not yct lieard whcther
they have succcodcd iii kceping the child.
rcn in tlioir fclonious hands.

One of the most remarkable of the cur-
i-cnt instances of Romisli daims is the re-
fuisai to bury Guibord at Montroal, ai.
thongrh it band boom dccidcd by the lan
courts that bis remains were entitled to
buirial. Bisliop Bourget and blis assoeite,ý
do nlot hositato to claim for tbe Pope su.
promo poweor iii Canada as elsewlboro.

'We have good news of conversions t.)
Bible Christianitv-news trom the Euro.
pean Continent, fromn Ireland, and frora
several sections of Canada. In E nglani
the flittuaistie movement is stili rtishin-
]inewards, carrying coclosiastics of viii.
ous positions and calibre into the camp of
the foc. NVe are sorri- that even in this
Dominion ]Ritualism is xnaking nuafkel
prog-cus vritbin the Anglican body. On
the other liand, Ilefornied Episcopacy i;
nîso advancing. There are noir about
fifty clergymoxi and three l3ishops actiug
togother in iliis organization.

Nothing special is ta be noted witbre-
gard to ]?rosbyterianism in Scotland-be-
y'ond titis, that the United Prsbytrim.
are rnaking rapid progreas wiclh tbitir Ct!.
lege Endowmoent, snd titat tbe llfore
Presbyterians are virtualiy onu iwith tLe
Froc Churcb. We boni- hardiy a whisper
about '«disestablisiment.," cithor in Sm,-
lai-d or En-land. Tbosuuîmerand autma
do nlot suit tbe controversial. ani caam*
paigaing spirit. Several "'Confercncts"
have recentiy boom hield in tbe ina-ee Jf
Evangoelical Christianity.

KNOX GOLLEGE BUILDING.
Titis splendid building was oj>ened ci

the Gth uit. A large number of minem
amd other influentiai friends of the ai:
tion woere pi-osent. Dr. Cook, 3Iooer:cr,
roprcsented the General Asembly. TVe
building is large, substantiai and hj,_
some. It coritains spacious chuas rt>7_,
iibrary roon, Se., and accomiioaaio)zf.
80 rosident students. It will coýt $144»«l
WCe quote thms facrs to stir up tht eniùu
;ion of oui- own people, te %im an si.-ea
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¶vill lie made for our own College. The
Maritime Provinces are ale te support a
vcry creditabie Coilege. Afrerastaternent
by Dr. Proudfoot relative te the building
fand, Dr. Cook mnade a fine speech in course
which ho said:

"IBut 1 shouid fiilin rny duty if À did nlot
take the opportunity of saying thalt more
yet nt3eds te bo done. Knox Colloge nceds
to bce endowed as well as piaced in tis
hiandsorne building. It rnust be rescued
fromt seeking an alrnost elecrnosynary sup-
port in animual collections ameng thie con-
gregations of tine Churcli. Ne acadennical
insttitultionl, no r7heological Serninary of any
high character, can stand long- or stand
rcspcctably without ondowment either froni
public or private sources. The ciaints of
sucb bodies, beciase net of a natture te be
fully understeod by the gcneral pubi, de
net meot with general sympathy. They
mnust be maet eithier by the State or by
wealthy members of the Chureli. The
pliu et taking up annual collections niay
dIo for a time-rnust do, indeed, till endow-
monts corne unseugit, or tilt cireumastances
liccome favorable fer*sceeking them. I3otl
Nviii in progress of ime cerne about. Thnis
building is itseif a partial endewrnent, and
it will cerçairsiy L!ad te others. Aiready
there is assurance of ene large bequest, and
mnore wvill foIiov. Tino very sig-lito of titis
building, frem tirn o t ime, wvill suggess
tino endowvment et chairs, and tine instîruting
of scinoi9rqhips. .And te wea'tlny memrns
of tino Charcîn who may have few dlaimus on
thcmn, iL wvill eccur te think, in tino final
disposai of theïr preperty, that a portion of
il cannet be better disposed titan in meeting
and sup1p!ying the wanns of an institution
whoso ojcct is te supply tino Church %witin
tboroughiy trained ministers of the Gospel.
Bunt tino gifts of the living are more te ho
valucd than tho hoquests of the doad, for
thev are indications of that seif-donial and
self sacrifice which Our Great Henn.d hiniseif
exemplificd, and tvhich, in their nteasure,
lie expocts frein Bis followers. And fer
6uri gifts 1 think ire may aise confidcntly
look. 0The Canadian Churcli must net,
ftcending te the abilit 'y givon te it, accord-
ing te mts mnuas, faIt beliind tho Churches
in Scotland or in the States."

P>rofessor Caven stated that about 400
nannes bad been enrolied as students in
Rijox Col.iegt. 180 ministers new in
Canada bad received icir training thero.
The fnnds for the building irere secured
chiefly by the oxertions of the Professers,
Pnd 1rotossor Cayen spoke as folleirs of
tiho nannor in wlnich the people respondcd
te tlineappoals miade te themni:

ne :aMe anIc ffartigtt Uemb.

4.Nolning cotild bce heartier titan theo
responîe of tIno Ohurch wincn his appeal
%ras matie te it. There were individuals
who did net see tihe necossity of geing te
any great expense ini a theological institu-
tien, but fat more titan nine-tenthis of tine

poopletlook up tino matter inteligetniy and
inenntiiy, aud witit se rnuch zeai tinat a work
winich wonnid have been q uite laborious.
wnins noverrhcless carried through with a
groat deal of syrnpatliy and encouragement,
and se far tinat before it becamne necessary
for thre Professers te give it Up its succcss
iras enitiroly assured. He slnould like te
endorse irbat Dr. Ilroudfoot had said as
te the oppertunities whici they liad of
speaking te thoir people upen the whole
question of cdnnc-atitng the rninistry. 'nocir
stnternents oit titis subjeet irere mado in
aimost 150 cengregations eof the Chuirch.
They repres.ttted tine great irmpertant-e of
cf the Churcit bostowing tie very bost edu-
e'rtion-literarv and theological-wviich it
pu.ssibly couini upon ina alinisters; but
what was nearer te tineir hearts titan titis
ivas the duty rosning uipon Christian minis-
tors and Chnristian patents of looking eut
aud enceuraging sud stimulating yeung
mon whese charactets aud qualifications
soorned te peint themi eut as proer persons
te study lorthre linoy ministry, becsuse
cause their conviction iras that there irore
young nnen in al] certrogatiens, sontetimos
of fine attginments, but of great modcsty,
whorn tine minister aud pýieus parents, b3-
speaking at th., proper tirne, migint irel
encourage, and titis witttout inrading a
provinc£e tee sacred for thoin te enter, or
assuming te do irmat it was tino exclusive
prerogativc of tine Divine Spirit te do; for
tinougli they beiieved in an educatcd minis-
istry, :hoy et tino same tirne believcd ibat
nono exeept those cailed b y God and by
Ris grace, those te wvions ho gave thinr-
teilectual sud spiritual gints whicli %vere
neccssary, could be cxpected te prosper in
tho work. The crection eof this building
and theo increased magnitude thereby gîron
te tino work of tecologicel education noces-
sarily committed tinom te a largor annnal
exponditure. ie lnad ne doulit this would
bie met by tire intrelligence eof tine Christian

r pio aud by tihe zeat of tino Clnuroh; and
ne couid not think of tne ltistory of thinor
Citurcli during tino past thirty years, aud
of nie fact tit durinng itsfeilenessitmnde
groat atnd noble efforts te sustain titis werk,
and give way te distrust as te tino liber-aiity
of thre Christian people. Stili, iL ivould lie
a great relijef and a greet thing for tixe in-
stitution aud for tie Cînurch if they inad at
toast a partieal crdowmaent. Sortie of thoeir
frionda thoug nt taa by tinat moans Llney
wetld rerneve theo vork frorn tino iarra
sympathies of tino Chtristian peope-un
ci-il for which nothing ceuid cennpcsat--



but lie did not sec any great danger there,
because they had s0 many other schemes
of essential importance to present annually,
the Bomne 1Missions, the Foreign Missions,
t he condiset of evngehization amon.- thnir
French Canadian neighbors - sehemies
which wuuld not suifer the Church to for-
get that it had a great vvork to perform, or
to ]ose that vital sympathy with its present

imeative necessities whichi it was hicalthy
for it to fei. lie violated no confidence la
sayinîr that a most estccxned mecrber of
thîcir Church, lately deceased, mecan t to have
left a large sum for the endownent of that
institution, and to the pi-aise of the ex,.ecu-
tors and heuirs of this mnan, though thcy
were under no legal obligation to impie-
nient bis wishcs> yet it wvas understood that
they wverc ready to do so, and that S40OO00
n'as likcly to accrue to the institution froni
the property of the late Mi&. Jiali, of
.Peterboro'.'>

We rejoice in the prosperity of Knox
College, and hope it may long continue to
take a lcnding part la the education of our
rninistry of the Presbyterian Churelo of
Canada.

THE JUVENILE MISSION.
Wc desire to draw attentioa te the Juve-

nile M.Nission of the branch of the Church la
connexion wvith the Church of Scotland.
Owing to the circurnstance that compara-
tively little is known la the other branches
of the Chîurch about the organization and
operation of a mission scheme iwhich has
donc a good deal of useful work-, a little la.
formation about it may be acceptable. Thie
Juvenile Indian Mâission, la aid of the
Scottish Ladies' Association for proxnoting
female education lan India, ivas initiated
upwards of twenty years ago, by John
Paton, Bsq., thoen of Kingston, but nowv of

«ewYork, ivho, dnring bis whole resideace
ia Canada, continued the efficient Treasurer
and Secretary of the Scheme. At fi-at the
mission was confined te a vcry few Sun-
day Schools, which, by combining the
wcekly contributions of the childi-en, maan-
agcd to rmise the twenty dollars needed for
supporting an orphan at one of the four
orphanages of M1adras, Calcutta, Seaikote
and Pomn, supporttd by the «Ladies' Asso-
ciation ia connexion with the Church of

Scotland. Gradually tho nuniber of con-
tributing scliools incrcased, until froni forty
to fifty orphans have been upon tho yearly
list, wvhile contributions to a considerable
extent have also becn sent to a school for
high.caste children calledl tho Canadian
School. During the last two or thre
ycars tho operations of the mis-sion have
bcen still further extendcd by the cmploy-
ment of a Zenana teacher, Who visits the
fiemale househiolds of the high-caste Ilindoos
ln Calcutta, and impnrts both secular and
religious instruction to the -young vwives
shut up witl.in the blank Zenana walls;
and also by undertaking the whole support
of two more schlools, a large one of two
divisions at Dhoba-Parah, a suburb of Cal.
icutta, and one at Badur Bagan, ia the
sanie vicinity. In these four schools abot
two hundred high-caste children are recciv-
ing a Christian education, preparing thera
to bc OL-istian wives and mnothers, _ mat-
ter of no littie importance in Iola>a where
tho dificulty of reachinjg the women bas
hitherto been thl-e great difficulty in the
evangelization of the country. Besidestdiii,
some two or three bundred orphans or neg.
lectcd low-aste children, bave, through the
agency of this mission, rectived a Christiis
education.

This scheme is one of -the o!dest
Forcign :Missionary effo~rts of our Church,
and bas> besides its direct resulta, doue
mach to arouse and niaintain the sympa.
t1iies of the yoting in the cause of missions.
Now that the United Church possesses so
many Foreign M~issions, this Juvenile
Scheme might enlarge its basis, aitd inchide
other missions than that to which it bas
hitherto been restricted in its operations.
Each of our Siinday-schools could surely
contribute sonierhing, as a school, to the
rnissionary cause. Some do so already,
but many spend ail the money collerteil on
books, pic nies, &c., which is not calculated
to train the childrea in an active interest iu
Christian cadeavour. Let cach school
select the objeot la which it feels most lots-
rcst, the Zenana or Orphanage Mission,
the Mission to China, or the French Mis-
Sion> and lot us see how ranch thc c.lidren
of the Church eau contribute to aid thsa
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-varions efforts. The Committea whicli was
eppointeti by thça Assembly at Montreal,
ivas the same previotisly existing, iwithi the
,addition of the 1Rev. A. Wilson, the former
inemberrs being the 1kv. Prof. Mowat, G.
M. Mactionnell, Esq., andi Miss Machar,
K:ingston, tha Seeretary andi Trensurer.
Thbis Conamitteo wvould prohabiy be willing
to enlarge their basis of operations as much
as might be thought desirable, anti the
Secretary andi Treasurer aboyae namiet wili
be ready to furnish nny information that
may be wanted regarding its present work,
diae annual report haviug beau alrcady sent
1o nettrly, if not al), the acting ministers of
tha uuitcd Cburch.

DUR ELDERS.
At tita late meeting of Synod in St. Johin

the attendance of Eiders weas unusuelly
smalU. This is te ha regretteti, as the main
question dealt with was emphiatically an
Eiders' question, vit., the raising of an
Endowment for the, Tlieological Hall.
indecti al! Church questions araI "Eiders'
Questions," and members' questions.

The Couneil of Eiders attending the
American Getnerai Assembly bave issueti V
Circular te, the Eldership of tho Chureh.
From this it appears that the following
subjeets ware under considaration

i. What slall we do for the davelopment
and culture of Christian life in tire mcm-
bers of Our Chitire1, espeeially in those
%vho unite with us on profession of faith ~?

2. What ara tire neetis anti value of in-,
form.on to our Chureh andi its wvork, andi

3. What plans for Systematie Benevo-
lence have proven the Most useful anti suc-
cessfal 1

4. Tha relation anti duties of the Eider-
siîip to hiy Evangelization ?

5. The importanee te our Chureh of a
more thorough knoivledge of, anti sympa.
thy with, lier P'oli ty, Doctrines, andi Agen-
cdes.

6. The special duties of Eiders te Pres-

bytr'y, Snoti anti Asscmbly.
7. Our paruliar relation, privilege anti

autbority towvard anti over our Sabbath-
sahools.

8. How shall our Sabbath-sehools be in-
creaseti in efflciency?

Cg. What daty have we in securing stn-
dents for the Gospel ministry ?

10. Uow shalt ouir entire Elderslipl bc
madie more effective!l

1l. How eati ive inecasa individual in-
terest in public worship ?

P~. Are ive not (as a Chureli,) negleetiug
the i.dults in our wvork for the chiltiren ?

13. Special prilrilege, liotior and authori-
ty of the Eldership.

The first five of thesa tepics were con-
sidereti in five several meetings in the
orter in wltich they aro hiere nameti.
Mnny valtiablo suggestions were nmade,
vît. :

Utider the first topie: Necessity of
thorougli fainiiliarity with tba Bible; Chiris-
tian eample of the Eiders; enitivat'ion of
social intereourse; carefuily iooking after,
andt engaging ia Christian ;vork anti Bible
study, those %vhio unite with the Chureh.
The encouragement of yonng people's
meetingsî; the assigniment of certain niem-
bers to the care of each Eider, or other
eburch member.

Under thxe second topie: The general
distribution of the publications of our
Board; Sanday-scllootl ibraries, Lesson
Leaves, Preshyterian at Work, Tire Sun-
day-school, Visiter, The Sunbeam, and
otfier papars; 1 orcign Missionnry; the
Home anti Foreign Record; the circulation
throuqkout our ent ire C'hurch of soine onc of
our dcnoiainational papers, that our people
mnay. ba thoroughly acquanteti with the
%vork anti wants of our Church B3oards at
home antiabroati. An illustration: In oua
of eus- Presbyteries, an eider, at bis 0w-a
risk, %vith the approbation of tha Commit-
tee ofl'resbytery, selecteti a young Chiris-
tian mani, anti proiniseti hm a suitabla
salary anti his experlses, to net as colpor-
teur (nowv calicti missionary) for the Preg-
bytery, embracing thrce counties, not a
large or wealtby Presbytercy. Tire eider
frcquenty ndvisad the young mnon, eacît
pastor recoinnendeti him and bis work
from tiha pulpît, anti in less than six mouths
lie solti over $1400 worth of strietiy reli-
gions books, almnost entireiy of the B3oardi
of Publication, andi secureti, as a prominent
paýrt ot his work, ninety subseribers for a
denominatienal paper, whiehi goes weekly
te ns nxany families. B~is entire exEntses
anti salary were paila by the commission
given by the Board andi thse publishers of
tbe paper; tise whole work not costînig tIse
Board, 1'resbytery, or eider one dollar.
The colporteur exertet a good influence la
the churcites anti Suuday-sehools, anti on
completing bis work, conimenceti preparin
for the Gospel ministry. Coulti not tîis
ba donc in most of our PreslŽytarits 1 No
tioubt o? it. Lot somae eider, or eiders, in
encli 1resbytery at once untiertakeo this,
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obtaining a regiilar commission for the
laborer froni the Board, through cthe Pr*I
hytery or its Freshyterîi Coimittee on
Étublication, making the introduction o?
sorne wcekly denorninational paper, ap.-
proveà by the 1'resbytery, a special part of
the %vorki?

Under the third copie, "Plan of Benevo-
lence ": Monthly collections by davelopes
furnished *caeh communicant at the com-
nieîîceîncnt of the year; wveekly Snhbatlh
morning offerings as an act of %worship) in
the boeuse of Go.d; wveekly collections by
cavelopes; xnonthly collections on the pre-
scucation of the wnnts o? somae one of the
Boards, ivere ainong the plans nanicd.
The preponcierance of value, we think, is ia
the wvcekly omeéring-s, consecrated by prayer
as an net of worship, cacli person settliug
with bis Lord anti Master the, measure of
his dlutv.

The fourth topie brotxght suggestions
like chese: The pcrsonal duty J ail mcmi-
bers of the churches, te, engage ia Church
work of some kind, as approved by the
providence and Word of God; mor>
thorough instruction of ail our Clurch1
niembers as to the -%vork and %vants.o? our
Church, and clieir duties in connertion
tlhercîvichi; importance of faithful attend-
ancem on meetings for prayer; Bible class
teachings; Sabbath-school -%vork; personai
religions conversations; vi.,*ýing the sick,
&c.

Fifth. The discussion o? tiîis topie seomn-
cd very like a continuation o? the second.
It sng,,gesccd the importance to our Chnurch
of n more thorough knowiedge o?, and
symnpathy with lier Polity, Doctrines, and
Ageneies, and adherence thereto in our
tcachings, practice, and benevolence The
cailing o? Eiders" Concils in encli Preshy-
tery (whlere organiztions do not now exist,>
te, cousider tic subjects namcd in this letter,
ivitlh any others that may be pcculiarly ap-
plicable to the severai Presbvceries, hecause
of location, pràctices or omissions, svas
scrongly recornmended.

IVe subrait the abova te our Eiders for
theirserious consideration. The prosperity
of the Lord's work among us will depend
]argecly un the fait' lfulness o? the Eiders,
who should ia ail things ba examples to
the, flock.

NE-wF-o-N»LAZ<Di bias now a Presbycery
for icsclf. It is probable that a new era of
prospcrity and enterprize %will soon dawn
iapon our Clinrci there. Bey. M. Harvey
being absent in Great Brtian during the
sumnmer, the "ePresbytcry of Newfonnd-
land> -" as net yec been organized.

FRENCH RDMANISTS BENOUHGING
POPEIRT Â1ND IRECEIVINGk THE GOSPEL.

Witlian the past twelve monclis upwards
of fire hundrcd Preacli Canadians have
lcft the Cliurch or Romne in Mlon treal and
other parts of the Pro vince of Quehcc. The
venerable riacher Chiniquy states -chat
scarcely a day passes wichout new converts
flocking to his biouse seeking more liih.
The following is a sample of the ".Abjura.
atins> frcquently sîgned and sent te
Bisliop Bourget or some other localjautho-
ity in the Romisli Churcli:

MONTRcEAL, Sept.,' 6, 1875.
To Hi.e Lord.s/up Mgr. 8owurt, Libsop) or'

i Although born and broughit up, like yen,
coma now to reqaest you to regard us nu>
longer as belongiug- to that religion. Frein
the WVord ot God, wvhich we bave been
reading, wve have learned that Jesus Christ
neyer intenclcd that a suiperiror, or pope, or
a sovercign pcàntiff shocold ba placet] over
Bis Churcli. On the contrary, le repri-
manded His apostles, when they asked Liia
wlio should ho tlrst among theni. IlAil
ye are hrethrcn," said H1e, and "one is
yeur Father, who is heavea." Moreover,
our Saviour positively declared chat lit
lmad flot the powver to decide who should ho
first. [Mlatt. xx.]

Tour Church i3s a idolatrous chuircl),
because it addrcsses a god mande every
merning ont o? a liccle cake. You prccend
that Christ lias given you the powcer to
niake God out -o? a morsel of hread. But
Christ couad not have givea yoîî sucli pow-
er, for His Father lias forbitîden any such
tling-rcad the siccond coxnmaadîneit 1 Ex.

ist-"ý Thou shait hava no other gods
before me.>'

2nd-," Thou shaît flot make unto tce
any graven image, or any likcencss o8any-
thing that is in Heaven above, or chat is in
tic carth bcneath, or chat is in the water
ander the carti; thou shait flot how down
thyself to tiien or serve them.,'l &c.

If our Lord had corne to make a niock.-
ery, as you do, o? the commandmnents of
God ; if He had corne to abolish clîcai, as
yen have done, He would have taken a bit
of bread (an earchiy objeet) ce make a god
of; but as Jesus Christ Uimnself assures us
chat hie did flot corne to abolish, but te obey
ail thc commandinents o? Dis Father, yen
net only fall into idolttry ana impiety, but
yeni aiso place yourseit in an exceediligly
ludicrous position when you seek ce prove
that the Saviour of the %vorld has violatcd
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Botweeu eue anmd two years tige a body
ef French miners amriving frein oid riran ce
fouud enîpieyment as the 1ieton Mines,
eiieflv in the Vale Colliery, thougb cou-
siderabe numbers wvrought at, snd around
Steilarton.

The ]?icton Pmesbytery un eonneetio-n
w;itb the Syuod et tue lower F-roviices, at
once obtaiiued the services of Mr. Cruchet,
cducamed at St. ilnne's, Nankakee, sud at
Montreai Coliege, te labor among thein.
During the sumaner of 1874, Mr. Crucbes
made considerabie impression upon nisny
but bis womk ias iuterrupted when College
ten sumnmoncd hlm away.

fr. E. D. Pelletier, alse, a pupil of Mr.
Ciiuiiquy, sud a student of the I'rcsbyter-
ian Coliege, M1ontreal, lias, duriug the past
sumiuer, foliowed up thec commencement

the lawv of Bis Father and autborizedl you
to viotate it, by giving yen the power te
take a littie cakze (cvidentiy an earthly ob-
ject) aiuid malze God out of it. XVe Witt
leave yon, therefore, with your Bon Dieu,
wiiicb you innake, ent and digest, aud îvhicb
you seil se detiriy to, your poor dupes at
ilass.

Whcn the Saviour said I "This is my
body and my blood,> Ile spoke in the
saine sense as ait your canons and priess
talk before your portrait, aud, sbowinjg this
reuiemn branccs of' yeur ptrson, pay, "lThat
is Monseigrneur-xbose aire truly bis eyes,
bis motti,' &c., &C. would your priests
have their statellient acceptcd as meuaning
that the painting or the photogîsh x
hibiteil was aetutilvy a new Mgr. =orgs
of flesbi, sud borne, aud spirit, wlien they
said - lThere is Monseigimr! That is
truly Ris Lordship, Mgr. flourgetl6." No!
they arecflot become :se stuid as that.
'rhev do nlot tbink the -%orld se deprired of
commion sense as te believe suci a thing.
ihev sinîply do wbat the wvorld bas donc,
aud %wbat wi11 bc donc until tbe end of,
turne: they gire the naine of an objeet te
that îbiclb represents it, and caut "lMon-
seigneur Bourget" that which is only a re-
membrancer et'.NMgr. Bourget. And Jesus
christ spokze ln the saine ruannier; Hle call-
cd the bread l ls bedy," because tbat
breaci would remind us of His body, and
lie gave te the wine the naine ef Ilblood,"
because tlic wine would make us remember
th4it llus blood wvas shed to blet our sins.

We prsy tbe Lord to open your eyes
to perecire the strange and terrible errors
iu vour- religion, even as we have had ours
opcned.

This Abjuration was subseribed by over
One lluudrcd converts, on the Gth ofi
Septem ber last.IN P C O
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f'ert-erly mncde, ivith great earnestness aud
mucih suecess.

Mfr. Pelletier's report for the last few
montbs is lierewitb submnitted. It aifords
a simple but very ecear statement of the
course pursuied, which buas resulàted in the
open wîthdrawment of 125 persons from
ait connexion with the Chureb of Renme,
in whose Communion, and tinder whose In-
structions they wercecducated.

This siirpisiing resuit involves the obli-
gation eof foiiowving up the %work done, with
great zeal anti earnestness. For tbe people,
that they tmay be brought ite the glorions
liberty of the children or God,-and fer
their young aud fiiithiful teaeber, that ho
may be streugtbened te guide tbem te the
truce Ligbit, rnany anmd earnest prayers
should be presented hy tlic Lord's people.
WVc know tlîis work will net be uegleeted

by the Christian men lu Pictou Oounty,
nnd %ve cougratulate the Presbytery, on tbo
snccess wvbich, the Lord lins given te their
deepiy inheresting mission.

To lime (Jornzittee of the .French Mlissionary
,Society of ie Presbitery, of Pictou.

D£;AR Sîms,-It is now nearly six
mentbs since at the invitation ofyour Pres-
bytery, 1 left Mfontreal iu order to.eenîe and
work ameng the Frcnch-spaking people ef
Stellarton sud tbe Vale Colliery.

The field, when I camne ivas new te me,
comparatively utmtried, Mr. Cruchlet, before
mue having worked here ouly six monthslast
sumuier. Trie work was certainly diffienît,
as the work, ef evamgelisation is evervwbiere,
and espeeialiy among Roman Catholie-r. 1
requircd te inake myseif acquaîuted 'with
the people and te Quhist their sympatby in
tbc -tvork: te that effeet 1 visited thein at
their bouses, held meetings, taught them
our h.ymus, sud endeavored as much, as 1
could te awakeu their iuterests in favor of
our work, aud the teaehing ef God's Word.

The work is begun and is certainly pro-
mising. Mucli bas becs donc already, and
let us hope that more may vet be donc.-
The seed bas been sown anld let us hope
that it bas falien in hearts prepared te ro-
ceive it, and much fruit rnay resuit. May
ail the efforts put forth net bc lest but be
abuudantly blessedl te the saivatien. ofsoula.

There are at Steliarton and nt the Vale
frein between seyenty-five te eighty French
famuies. Others stili are ceniing in frein
Cape Breton. They are as a mbl well
spoken ef by their employers aud by those
Wbo have auything te do wvith thei ; tbey
are cousidered as moral, industrions and
eeononicai. They are able te rend and
write passabiy weli, withi femv exceptions
only. lu many cases> 1 believe, there is a
fair prospect that tlify will setule aud me-
main in the countr ,y, for tlîey like it; tbiey
Say that they enjoy its freedoru, and n'y
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have found friends hi thecir Engiish stýeak-

iing neighibors. It .s truo that thicy hind apgrcat drawback ir their not hein5, able t
speak the Englisl,, und many %vcre incon-
venienced and a littie discouraged on ne-
count of the duincss of trade since thecir ar-
rivai to this country. Ilowevcr, they are
ehieerful, and appear contentcd.

Ail wcre brotxght up Roman Cathoiics,
and like0 those Wvho believe in the tenlets of
that Churcli were moto or icss faitihful te
its tcachings. But they- %ver tircd of tiîeir
pricsts, and they feit thcy hnad long enoughi
been lîumiliatcd by them. The superstiti-
eus and even idoiatroîis '%vorship and prao-
tices tanghit them, many rcjeced, and wvere
repudiatcd b y thein, rhough net openly,
even before I camne iii their midst. They
X-nev flot the truth, but wvould not accept
error.

A few unpicasant occurrences happened
wvhich alienatud theni froin the Church of
Rome after they came to this country, which
together with tixe stare thcy wcere ia at first,
prepared thcm to receive me iilingiy. 1
wvas îveicomed in the homes of neariý ;ali.
The access to tiîem wvas the more easy inas-
mucli as I was one of tixeir ow'n conintr--
meen. T*e samne bioud runs in my veins as
in theirs. My sympathies were ail with
thcm, and 1 ycarncd to win them, over to
the truth and to the Saviour.

I hieid two meetings every Sabbath since
nxy arrivai, one at the Vale and one ut
Steliarton. At both these places the meect-
ings were fairiy attendcd and k-ept inecas-
ing; the average attendance being from,
forty to fifty. I had in connection with
thcse a lesson in Catcchis in for the children.
WCa had ailsa a wcekl meeting at bath
p laces, attcnded î>y a fewl for the 'purpose of
lcarningc our hymius. Thcxse Icniec
of importance, as our singing rcndcrcd the
Sabbath meetingrs attractive, and impizrtcd
nt the sanie tixue ta tire people rcligious
]knowiedge and truth.

I have reason ta believe that famiiy wor-
ship and the reading of the Word of God 13
now rcgulariy observcd by some, who, un-
tii now, worshipped, but with no knowledge
as ta the kind of worship which was re-
quired of them. 1 sold 20 Bibles, six Jxymn
books, distributcd a large number ef traets.
I soid one Testa ment and gave some away.
We will rieed sonie more Bibles, as sonie
liave asked for them. 1 hbGpr we shaîl soon
procure them, as they have been written
for, and wili likelv soon came. One dozen
volumes of riAthci* Chiniquy's work on the
Confessional hias been ordered and wilI bc
disposed of as goon as they arrive. 11ev.
T. Cumming haptised two childrcn. I pre-
sided at two fanerais and made a few re-
marks, which 1 hope had a gaod effe(- on
those present. The Çommittee met the
people at both places, and eau form an idea

as ta what the work lias been. One ixun-
drcd anti twenty-txrce have signcd a dlocu-
ment, which I shaîl place bef6re the Pre-
bytery. Those Nvhio signerI that paper re-
nounced Popery, and deciared thieir doter-
intation te, foilov the Gospel and its teach-

ings. 0f these p~eople I entertain the grat-
est hopes, as nxone were f orced to take the
stop they took; ail can judge anti examine
for themnseives. and it is only after mature
consideration thiat they decidied to <la what
thoy did and te give up Romanism. Some
knew that thei- would be suhjectcd te ridi-
cule and bc callcd turn coats, as indeed they
%vere la some cases. Others hand thecir rela-
tives yet in the Chuicx of Romne, but Nwith
these facts before thien they did net hiesitate
ta came ouit ani jain in the ranks of liberty
and truth. A great work is begun. 0f
course there are difficulties te be expected.
Indifference generally follows a w-ork, of that
kind, but with.the Lord's heip ail will be
overcome.

It is an important duty dcvoivin- on ail
Protestants, ta heip the %work of evangeiiza-
tien hiere in Canada. It is high time thot
that foreign powver, ut the liead of wvhieh is
the Pope, slxould be made away with in
this country. It is a question wvhiclh touches
even the material prosperity of the land.
And although %ve could have notlxing but
love and charit 'y te ail, ive must fighci this
foc in our midst. Ail must feel an interest
in the battie noiv going on between liberty
of conscicnce and the Gospel, against the
Syllabus and Roinish pretensiens. We ask
your ca.operation and your prayers for the
future.

1 have ta thank the Committc, and es-
pecinfly 11ev. T. Cnmming, wha ivent
through xnuch trouble, for their encourage
ment and symparhy, and for the ihterest
they took iu the work. 1 have aiso te ut-
knowiedge the courtesy of the Vale Coiliery
Company ta me, in taking me ta and froin
the o& very wcek without charge. I ani
obiigcd aisa zc Mr-. Alex.' lacBlean, of the
Vale, for favors te 1,;2 and ta the cause.-
Aiso, ta Mr. Johin Miller of Steliarton, who
refused any pay for huard wvhiIe I was at
his house this suiner.

AUl of which is snb)mittcd ftalil,
Yonrs fraterr illy,

B. D. ]?EL'ETIER.

[Translation.]

DECLAU&TION 0F PROTESTANTISI.

We, the undersigned, brought up Roman
Catholies, having untîl nowv prof cssed the
religion of the dhurcx of Reine, aud of
being faithful ta tho doctrines iviuich that
Chiurch taches; tircd of the priethooil aad
of the yoke which bas beca long en.aUgh
împesed upon us, declare our intention to
beiong ta it ne longer.
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*We believe that nrieular confession is an
immoral insti tutioni ivhichi corrupts youth,
and lias ireen invented only to kcep the peo-
ple iri slavery, tirat teo Word of God nover
breathes one wvord of commxand enjoining
mcen iii order to obtaun tiro pardon of their
sias, to confess ilîcir siris te feeblo mari,
ignorant and sinful as tire rest of rmortal
bounge.

Wc reject rire doctrine of the infallibility
of tiro Pope wlîich the Frencli churci lis
neyer beeri willing to aeept, aittre heati of
%whîch were Pascal and Bossuet, tire lights
of France.

Witir the example of Fatirer Hyacinthe
and of se man), otiier pious and crment
men, %ve believe tirai this doctrine is a new.
Iv invented farce, not srnrctioned by tire
Word of God.

We believe that the TRomish Chureh is
not the Churci of Jesuis Christ. Tire Ro-
îîirn Catîrolie religion is ouily a religion of
money. Many cireurastauees have demon-
strated tirai salvation is bougirt in that
ehurrh-notwvitlistanding that Jesus Christ
iras said-« 1Frcly ye have reccivcd, freely

We believe that srrlvation je free-that
Jesus Christ by Ris deatr iras operied tire
gares of heaver. to us, and tirai Re is tire
ý;aviour of aIl those who believe in Rir.-
We believe tirat le is tire only head of His
Chitrci, tirat lie alonc e i ifalliblo, and
tiri il is to Rlir, and te no otirer we must
go to obtain pardon for our sins.

We take the Word o? God ne the only
guide of our faitir and conduct. Tis Di-
vine Wlord lias been given to ail, and no
an liras the rigirt to provenu us frora read-

ing it. We place our hopes for tire pvesent
life and for tirat which ie te corne in the
promises wviiei it contains. Furtrer, wo
pray you to send us some one who will ex-
plain to us tire Word of Goq, and encourage
us te (10 well, shunnung ail riiot is evii be.
fore God and mari.
Ilenry Dutertre, Besson Alphonse,
Dalveray Jules, Besson Ferdinanrd,
Cruvés Pierre Victoire Besson Marrie,

Dfegrand, Lepee Francois,

Franeois Cruyés, Jean Chariot,
FrnosHomme. Jean Bourges,

Jeanne. Orne Terrasse,
Mlare ThoninsFrancoisl3iot Hlenri,
1lommé Miarie Homme Bourges Jean Fils,
'Constance Homnié, Mlarie Bourges,
Eugène Homnme, Mlatilde Bourges,
Uon Homume, Edouard Bourges,
Mlaria Homme, Antoine Gougie,
Graudougir Josephi, flosalie Dubois Gougie,
Anna Grand Miougin, Ferdinxand Gougie,
FrÉir Grand Mougiri, Matilde (iougie,
Maria Papon, Clavis Gougue,
Aline Grand Mougin, Charlotte Gougie,
Jute Giand Mougun, Pierre Papon,

Leonuine Grand
Mougin,

Fraricois l'a~oi
Guilliainie 19 on
Y ictoro Gerraîbe,
l'iera Bardait,
Automnne Cuffaint

Pauly,
Gabriel Gury
Celestine Zirie Patn y,
Gabriel Cécile J'auly,
Louis Pauly,
Mlarie Helené Pauly,
Jean Auzél,
Jean Auzél,
Gabriel Auz<.l,
Mari Conbt  arl
FeIX Auzél,
Eruri Arrzèl,
Henriette Hommé,

Jean urit,

Grand Jean,
Moira Grand Jean,
Joseph Raillard,
Maria Raillard,
Hemmé Hypolite,
Marié Rébv,
Blaier Rosuiri,
Julien Segretain,
Maurice (3urpinat,
Bouillac Pierre,
Marie Grandjean,
Paserieux Jean,
Merle 2lenoit,
Victor Reverger.
Guillaumue Sposse,
Baptiste Albepart,
Baptiste Beuieset,
Bert o Pierre,
Bnulet Baptiste,
Maria Vachereclua,
Saille Jean Marie,
P iere Crout,

Distribution of R~ome Mlissionarles
for November.

IRev. 'Wrn. MeICullagli, Jietou Presbytery.
«IJas Galloway, P. B. Island Pres'y.

David Neisir, Miraniehi ]?resb'y.
T. Tallocir, Halifax Presbytery.
Mr. Kean,
P. Melville,
A.- Mcluae,
W. Richiradson,

Mr. B. S. Bayne,
tg Adam Gtxnn,

ci e

Sydney ci

Not definitely ar.
rangea.

Truro Presbytery.
-Halifax "<
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Francoisa Papori,
Marie Lepee,
Le pce Gilbert,
Lepee Antoirie.
Anrtoine 'favier,
31arguirite liesse,
Passieux Alfde,
Ptolrlio Vacireresse,
Flavien Vachtere.se,
Edouard Vacieresse,
Albert Vaclieresse,
Paul Vachieresse,
Urbain Vuicheresse,
Thomnas Bonnet,
Louise Bonnet,
Fraricoise Bonnet,
Rone Bellanger,
Marie Hoûmme,
Michael Bellangr
Jeanl Bapt,istesse,
Antoinette Foss3e,
Gabrielle Lorerize,
Floret Prosper,
Assenat Louis,
Annette M4azzee,
Anîtoine Dupuis,
]3eroit Dupuis,
Aninette Drîpuis,
Frarîcois Siauveaud,
Fraticois Siatnveaud,
Claude Dionriet,
Marie Dionriet,
Bourgeois Jean Bap-

tiste,
Therese Lepas,
Bourgeois Isidore,
Miarie Bourgeois,
Joseph Aourgeois,
iEtiène Bat,
Marre Bat,
Jean Mlarjet,
Jean Fleuret,
Chubrier Jean,
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The Board o? Frreign Missiwis met at
St. John on Tuesday prior te the assem-
buing of the Syned, Rev. Dr. Bayne in the
chair. The fellowing matters of business
were reported te Synod :

]st. Roy. K. J. Grant wvill with bis
family, revisit these Provinces early in
1876. The time is left entirely te Mr.
Grant, and it is understood that his depar.
ture from, Trinidad will be soon after the
new ycar.

2. Satisfactotvy information wvas laid bie-
fore the Board of tIse uselulness ef Mr. J.
A. MeDonald, our Superintendent, o? Mis-'
sion Sehools in Trinidad.

3. TIse Board sanetioned tise payment
fromn tise chidren's fund o? £25 sterling as
a sanail capital fund te, bc used la introdue-
ing for sale, school books and relîgiouà lite-
rature in Hindustani, for the use o? the
Coolies. Aise of £7 sterling te insure the
manse at Son Fernaudo; aIse at the rcem-
mendation of the inissionaries the sum of
8200> for thse purchase o? a herse te add te
the usefuincss e? Evangelists aiding tIse
niissienaries.

4th. The Bortrd being informed o? the
anticipatcd retura from Edinburgh o? J.
T. Bruce, Esq., Mà-. D., dirccted that lie be
tken on trials for license, and made air-

rangements for meeting hini soon after bis
arrivai.

5. The necessary arrangements were thon
made for amaigamaLing the work and funds
o? the twe Committees, representing for!
merly tise P?. C. L. P., and theP. C. M. P.,
in cennectien with the Church o? Scotland,
11ev. P. G. McGregor te be Treasurer ef
the united fund. Cordial thanks o? the
Board te, be tendered te, James Bremner
Eaq., fer his valuabie services as Treasurer
o? the Committee of F. M. of P. C. M. P.

Finaliy, It 'vas agrecd te inforni the
Synod that tise 1ieabiities of the Board are
greater than funds seem 'forthcoming te
meet. The outiay has, for some years, ex-
euded the income, in the larger o? tIse two
Churches now united, s0 that now, when
largos remittances should be made at once,

the funds are wvanting, and the mi9sionaries'
salaries, which are payable in advance, can
only bc foxwarded by liorrowînq, a course in
every way unsatisfactory, and Ycry emt.
barassing to the Treasuirer.

The Synod at once adapted a recommen-
dation of the Board that the 4th Sahbath of
October, the ustial time for collections ln
the former Synod of the Maritime Pro.
vinces, should be named, and ail con.-rega
tions wvhicli had flot; contributed witbiri a
short tinte shonild be asketl te make returns,
as seon nfter that; date as possible. Wliere
cengregations have flot notice in tinte te
collcct on the Sabbathi named, it is hoped
that they wvill do it as soon aftcr that day
as possible> and send titeir contributions
.without delay to the Treasurer.

Congregations having other rncthods of
raising feands in operation are ]cft free te
folloiv their owa course, but it is hoped tîtat
ail will unite in a hearty effort te renlonish
the funds ef the Foreign Board s0 that Our
honour and credit may be fully maiatained.

Rev. J. P. Campbell reportcd ini brief his
werk of visitation of congregations in Cape
Breton, and received instructions te proced
with the same workz in ail our cengrea.
tiens in Prince Edwvard Island.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter fromn Mr. Grant.

SAN FERNANDO, Sept. 71h, 1875.
REv. AND DE.&R SiR,-Byý aý resolution

of yeur Board we have permission te vidit
Humre next Suminer. It was our intention
te be up in time for Synod, and to remain
say until Jaury, if the Board consenjv.d.

We now propose goitng iu January te re-
tura in August. 1 rcally think thuat the
risk it net greater te go home in Winttr,
than te cerne te the Trepies lrom Noi%
Scotia in the latter part of the ycar.

It.is a season of the year in which your
missienaries can be more easily sparui
than at any other. Crop season comnieuc
in February and continues tili June. Dur.
inig these montbs it is a perpetual harvest
day> and littie missienary %verk can be
done on the Estates-save on Sabbath. j

Will yeni kindly faveur us with ant early
repiy, as ive aivait the sanction of the

Boartd. etoorgigth olwn
lurd jh vn forgon h olwn

will probably be the arrangement for sup.
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ply. Sabbatb, 8 a. Mn., S. School, Stîperin.-
tendent, Mr. Tlîompson, Elder in Presby.
torinn Churcli. il a. m., Ilindustani, Lal
]3ehari and Sondeen. 5 p. m., English
Service, ',%r. Me(Doriald. Tuesday evea-
ing Service, Mr. Morton.

0f course, MUr. Morton as Moderator of
Session maY alter thieso arrangements if
thoe circumstances appcar te demand a
change. Trie Estates work will bo prose.
cuteil as u4iial as far as strengtlh is givcn,
and Mr. McI)onald will continue to over-
look the Schools, with the exception of the
San Fernando Sehool, whieli %ill more
naturally fail under Mr. Morton's inspec-
tion.

In hbe prosecution of the work a horse
arnd îraggon are indispeinsable-wiîlîout
this canvenience a mnan can'î orertakze liall
his %vor]. WVe eau arrange for %vnggon and.
liarness. but are obligca ta apply to the
Board for a horse and his Ilkleep." The
purchase monoy of a herse iih bc about
$200, but ie xnigbit afterîvards ho sold for
about the sambè amount. 'Thi keep of the
herse cannot bo set Iowty thon $10 per
mon th.

Will you kindly laveur with an carly
reply, and oblige

Youns faitlifully,
Ê. J. GRA.NT.

ToZkev. P. G. Mc Greyor, Sec'y. B. F. M.

Letter from Mr. Grant.

SAN FRNÂ2lîD0, Sept. 71h, 1875.
PEAn Mit. McGRtEo.-If you expe-

rienced oae week of Trinidad lient as we
uow have it, you coula. appreciato an ex-
pression of long,>ing, desire for the cool
braciag atmnospbere of Nova Scotia. Thie
hoent this season, is considered uausually
great. Unlike former seasons, the ramn
comes doNvn in tremendons torrents for
îwo or threeours, and then for severol
days.-,ve have the sua in a cloudiess shky
pouring dewn bis burning raya without
the refreshing breezes of the dry season.
Mfyseif and fomily have had pretty good
hzaiîb, bnt Mr. Morion's family bas been
rauch afflicted. At one time we ai de-
.paired af tire recovery of little HIarvey, but
a kind Providence bias turned the shadow
of deoîb into xnorning.

.Mbr. McDonald too bas beea ill from
cola> cougli and forer, and j ust as ho began
te resumne bis duties again hoe was tbrown
froin the waggon, and in consequence was
eonfined to the bouse a fev days longer.
Hie is noîv nt ivork ia lis usual heiiith.
You are alrcady awane of the good servic
wbieb hoi rendors in conneetion wien estate

ichools. Hie has oigbît under his constant
supervision, and ibe adrantage of tbis
division of labour ivili show itselic fully inthc ainnual oxamination as it noiv appears

in the general eflicieacy of the Sehools.
But I wilt not speak of Mr. Mcflonald't
continuons labours on week day and Sab-
bath, as it îvould anticipato bis own report
irhicli %vill doubtless ho gratifying bot h to
tho Board ndc te the friends who gonerous-
]y maintain hira.

Recently Charles C. Soudeen nnd Ulu
Behiari ivero chosen to the oldership, and in
connection with the ordination services the
Sacrament of the Lurd's Supper was dis-
ponsed. IMr. Morton assisted, 21 pnrtoak
of thre Sacrament. Tho weatbor iras fa-
Vourohîle, the antendance full, and tire ser-
vices iiapressive.

flavitg lormed a Session we shortly after
sceced a aîanaging comimitic of 5 memn-
ber.î. Two were chosea by the Ilindustoi
cor g".regation and two by the Englisti, and
one îvho ceaine as interpreter, vvas ehosen.
by botb. This Commiteo ivili gradually
becomo acquaintedl îvih its duties.

WVC bave also aîlopîed a noir plan of vo-
ceiving tho wcekly contributions, but wvbi1st:
we are biopeftil. it %voutd ho premature te
express an opinion of its probable suecess.

Fur ilier we bave ebosen two of ont
young aiea Sadfiphal and Ca.ipba who
have licou very faithful, and whio con rnd
the Hilidustanti freely, te spend a part of
twa days wveely in spreading the truth
amongst their cotnîrymen. Ec ii re-
ceire 25 cents a day, the i)ay for %veediag a
task. The congregniion %vill pay themn.

Eren sorte wlîo are unbaptized stand up
ini defence of tho trucli. To-day 1 was told
of a main on an estate which we visit fre-
queatly %vho, was reproacbed by a Brahmin
for deserting the ways of his fathers. Hoe
argued fa defence of bis viows, but as the
issue iras doubtful, hit sont to a neiglibour-
îug estato, te Cali in the aid of another
more advanced than himsclf ia Christian
truth te, confirn his arguments. Neither
of the two is baptized, but one is an appli-
cant for baptism. WVo labour in hope of
an abundant harvest.

Erer yours truly,
R. J. GRANT.

Letter fromn Mr. Morton.

S-mN ]?EItANDO, Sept. 71h, 1875.

.McDonald lias noiv been ciglit months ia
theo field I think il wvclI fjn the sake of
those spceially interestedl in huai t0 noert
one or two itemns, leaving details et bis
wonk teo otherwiso reported So fan as
lîcalth is concerned hoe lias been able with
uitile interruption te perforin bis duties,
aýnd gîve somo attention te the study of tbe
language. Ho had au aîttaek of lever and
ague et the bcgiaaing of the wet.season,
but seems now te have quite reedvered fnom
it, and te ho holding bis oîvn tbrough this,

Igte haine anb fortign 3a££Otb.
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tise most trying season et' the year. 1 feel
tîtat lie is filIing a distinct post et' useful-
ness ils cotinection iic Mdr. Granc's ivork
in this mission. Slîouid 7\r. Grant leave
for Nova Scotia eariy iu the y-càr, as seunis
likely, Mr. MtcI)onald's wurk ivill be stilli
more imiportant ini 1876. Tîtose therefore
who contribute te bis support înay rcst as-
sured tîsat; they arc doiug a useý,ful -%ork
througi iia, sud thut the cemning year

p remises more abudiut opporcunities of
labour aud uscfttlncss.

Iain, &
JOMu- MNORTON.

NMW IIERBRIDI1S MISSION.

Sanidwich or Fate.

DSY VIE 11EV. DI. STEEL.

"But lîcre itwias a qaiior's tîsosglit
¶That nans'd, the siaid. frotîs tihe Earl,

Tîtat dreains of Eugianid iniglit 1be broxaglît
'.o tiiese sofe shiores and seas of pcarl.

Howv ver'y fair tlsey mus~t hav'e sweeî'd
Wlien first tliey'darkeuetl ou the deep

Like ail the i'andering seattnît dreaniU'
Wlicu land rose lovciy on lais sleep.

How mny dreai-ns tlîey turu'd te trutîs
Wlieîs first tlîey miet tîte sailor's eyes,

Green iih thse swcect eartlî's boutiirt youtlî,
And azure wittî lier soutiiern skies.

And yet eur Eiîgiisb tliotglit begîtiies
Tie mariner -.vliere'er lic masini,

Hie looks upon thie new found istes,
And caîls tlien by some unie etf Isone."'

-. E. Landoti.
Captain Cook, wvîo discovercu(l tItis islaud

lu 1774, nansed it alser tise Bari eof Saud-
wicii, thon thse fiist Lord of thte Adîniralty.
Hie lîad attaelîcd his naine te, the group on
thse norli et' the E-quacor. lc liad uaiaed
a port suter lîim in thec large isiand et' Mal-
licollo. Ycc Cook ivas aiivay3s ssnxieus te
discover tue native ixames of ioeaicies. It
is sonishing bow eorrcctly lise gathcrcd
these.frein people eof whoWelanguages lie
wvas ignorant. Thse native naine eft' eis
large aud beautifîîl isiand is Face. It is
semetiirnes written Vate, auidnsissioussrics
iongesc fansiliar with te iaîgtage say
chat the îsropcr spelling is E fate.

The islaud is about sixty mniles north eof
Eromanga, anîd lias a circutinfcreiee et'
seveuty-five miles. It is richîly diversified
with scenery. MUouncaitîs rise in te iu.
terior, wirle near thxe coast are tenraces of
tableland. The soul is vcry productive.
Thse bariseurs sare singularly large and
beautiful. Tisat on che Souths lias two
istands witii it. Tîtat on te north is
boundcd by two islauds et' considerable
size, ivhich make it nearly istsdlockcd.

The people et Fate exhtibit a Ixiglier
physique tIssu the natives et' the souclîern
isiauds. -Tley have aise ulucis better bssts
aud canees. Blut thîey are even more in-~

Nov

veterate cannibals, anTd practist) revolting
cruelties. The womcn are bolder and
stronger than those of the sou th. Thcy do
flot ivcar the pettccoat etf Icaves, but liad a
simple girdie of' inatting wlien first seen,
%vicis a pendant tait bhlind. Nowv almost
ail have a piece of calico around their loins.
The bair is eut closely te the sk-in, and
their besoins arc uncovercd for the mest
part la the buts mnany bones arc suspend.
cd froin the roof. Thse vcrtelbrc eof pigs,
incrry chouglits of fowls, il sorts of hones
of tishîcq, aud in some cases humant boucs
meet the eye. They have the sanie rever-
ece for dcpartcd aincestors as is found
axuong ail Polynesians; but in tis island
they crect large lioitow drums of wood in
a place sacrcd te the dead, and. beat tiiese
ini a sort eof inelaucholy ruusic %vhile tliey
dance around tieni in honour et' thse dead.
This is donc at certaini tintes %vlien the
moon is full.

The lauguage of Fate is, with soe
diaicticai difiiýreuces diffused over te island,
and it is ftunù on at ieisst ten more islands
te the north. This is quite an exception te
the ordinary sente eft' hings in the tougue8
et' tihe New lebrides, and it invest the
islaud vi thi a greater in teres tin a missionary
point eof viewv. I-Iitherto the polyglot
tongues have seemed. se many that every
island ivas credited with eue or more; but
saibsequent rescarch lbas showu tiiat the
Facese language wvitIî mere dialetical differ-
ences, ex tends ail over the Shepherd islands.
Thcre is a remarkable exception, howvcvr;
fur the cwo isiands et' Fiila aud Mel in the
Bay et' Pango have a lauguage altogectiier
different, aud scrikingly allied te those et'
Atiwa and Fotuina, anti some of the eastera
islauds. Intieed, these four islands, chough
s0 mar apart, have dialcts eof eue tengue.

Fate %vas visited by the missienary vessel
John Williams la 1845, anti four native
teachers wvcre then settled. Tbcy were ail
Samoans. A fcw years after they ivere se
pcrsccu ted or m urdercd tliat ail the stations
ivere abaudoned except euie. 'iThe island
had a repecicion of the atrecities of Ere-
mianga in cennection witl snndalivood, aud
the issue svas as melancholy. IIlowever,
the stations at. Erakor and Pange %vere
k-ept al, aud visited froni dine te cime by
thse nsissionary vessel. They hail fluctua.
tiens, but tise people ivaiteul upon the native
teaehers, and hecame iuterestedl in the
Christian fiaith. In 1861 '%r. Geddie had
tise pleasiire et' bapcizing ccvi couverts tisere,
sud eof cetebracing amnieg thein the ý;acr&*
ment ef the Lord's Stîpper. In 1864, the
11ev. Donald Meorrison was stled at
Erakor amidst considerable encouragemuent.
Rle got nmission premises cected iucluding
a churcli and lieuse. Hie prepared a hyn-
book and the Gospel 8ccording te Mark,
which were printed. Severai freint time te
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time ivcre baptiz.ed, and thora secmed a fair
prospect of eiarged rrscfrincss to the mis-
aionarv. But discase fell upon bita, and
ho was obiiged to beave lus spiere in 1868.
le dicd lu New Zeniurd in 1869. Ho was

a truc iiiisiouanry- of Irigli Christian chrrirac-
ter aud of good ability; but consumption
carried hinm off from thc rvork lie iovcd.

Ia 1866, the 11ev. James Cosh, M. A,
wvas scttlcdi at lrrgo, aud entered wariv
into the work. 1le hiad a good conistiti-
tion, anrd applied linself zealously t0 tire
duties of bis station, and wheu Mr. Mlorrison
failed iii health, hie took the work rit Erakor.
lie transiated the Gospel of St. John and
the book of Genesis, anrd preparcd a pie
and short Scripture history, ail of wrih ,r
have since, bt-en prirrted. Even this briglit
prospect ivas cloridcd. The health of Alrs.
Cosh faiicd, and ticcessitatcdl the retirement
of this cîlieient laboûrer ia 1870. Afrer
suppling S t. Audrew's Chu rclr, Auckland,
during the absento of, the 11ev. 1). Bruce,
hoe was called ad settlcd as minister nt
Balmain, one of the rnost popilouis suburbs
of SYdney, rvhere in. many îvays hoe con-
tinues to aid the mission.

In 1872, the 11ev J. W. Mackenzie %vas
appointcd to Enikor an.d Pango. lIe re.
sides rit the fortmer place> 'vhiclî is an isiand
very near thte mainiaud, and is more
hcalihy. About one handred of the Chris-
tian people réside there, and there tire as
many nt Pa-ngo on thre peninsula. There
is a heathen population of 400 vit in rcach,
and MNr. Mackenzie is Jiopeflîl to extend his
work amotrg them. HIe has also visitcd ln
the interior tire most renowed cannibai
chief of cte isiand, and was received so
kindly that lie purposes to go Orion, that a
way mayo prepared for the Gospel of
ChrIst aiung the ruland trihes.

There are 78 commrunicants under Mr.
M¶cenzie's t-are. Tirere are two limed
chuehes, in botir of whicb, as no iwhere
else in cte Newv Hebrides, there are seats
for the people. Ustially the natives prefer
to sit or squat on the floor, but here trie
scats are reguarly placed like rows of pcws
across the building, wvith a passage in the
centre of the church. Bachr consists of orne
pecof o od, carefuil lrcwn and smooîhcd.
There are more denarhs titan the birtirs an-

ninally covei-. Lst vear there were in these
two Christian villages flfteen Cieaîhs t0 six
birtbs. A nuinher of the young mn have
gone away in vessels. Sonie of chose had
heen attending tire sehool regrularly, anti
even the catechtur cn's class. -The, 'Intelli-
gent youtb of theeo stations are specially
attractive to maisters of vesseis, and they on
their own part hiave learat the value of
mnoney. It is muebci to ho desired that soîno
of thece youuig mon could bo traiired as
native tcachers. In tîrat case tut-y would
bo o? grent service to the mission iu the

northcra isiirds. Mr. Mac-kenzie bas a
seiool daily for aduits, and on tiroir dismis-
sion, for clit[dren. A wcckly prayver-mueet-
iag lfi leld on %vcdilsdays, W1iuci1 is Woelf
attended. Aftcrwards, a crstechlurens'
clmss ià ht-Id. and a Bible-elass for members
oi' the Chirch. Tho sacrunent of the
Lord's Su)prris disp)enscd quarter-ly. The-
rvhole Cîrristiatn popuclation is 200. As the-
stations innrltip!y on this large islmnd, the-
trumber of Chîristian converts %vili increcase,
an(i liglit will ho shed on other islninds
whcere the bame lauguage is spokon.

Th'le Uev. Danicl Mlacdonald ivas rip-
poiuted t0 iavannali Ilarbour la 1871. It
is a very important station. A aumrber of~
white su.t1crs liad taken tip land there, and
on Ope estare machiaery hatd been set up for
wvorking cor ton gus and mmking cocoit
libre. 'i'hcerc is aiso a store Ibr the sale
of l3riti:ià goods, and a las, also for the sale
o? ard.ent spirits This last eleureut led to
many evils umiong the crews of labour vos-
sels. It is nJw%, wve believe, to ho closed.
Mr. Mac?.onald lias attemptcd to preaeh. to
the settlers, but lias fot hiad nut-h encour-
agement tii lately, îvhen they have erected
a temporary chuîich. Some o? clie sotlors
get into lt-ose ways or liiing withi native
ivomea, and tht-y gel tie contamination o?
the trade. . But if the %veli, disposed ta!le a
religrions stand tht-y nray do mach good-

.Nr. Matcdonald liras his hieadqiuarters near
thre Most infllittil tribo among ihese, set-
tler--, and as il Lad beeri oceupied by native
teaciers, lad his way somnewhat prepared.

Aftor tiret years' labour Mr. Mat-donald
reports increabed mutendance at iris station,
wlrere a iiemI thurt-l Iras bteun lately hailt
by the natives Hie lias more efficient as-
sistance in conducting services by mecans o?
a native teacîner frora Erakor atnd others
rmho have lately joined lrim. The village
near Iris stration is an imrportant oue> but
tie popultrtion is rapidly diminishing by
infanticide and otirer causes. 1%r. Ma-
donald lias itinerated among villages on the
north-tqst const, and bas been ircîl reccived
by the t-lit-f. Tîreso peoplo are rithiotie
painteil sinvages. Thev are sirut ont froni
ships by a rot-f on tbeiý coast. It is lioped
that an openring for a teacîrer ruay be
seeurid among tbom. A medical mission-
ary is also art-ch wanted at tle riortirera
end of Hliuali harbour. iMr. Mac-donald
lias considerable slill in medicine, and ha
bt-en very usefil to tie crîptains and crews
of vessels-ivho songbt bis aid. Soveral o?
thoe wivhte aiea had bt-en woundCd by na-
tives iii tire labour traffit.

Mr. Mat-donald liras printedl a primer, a
catteîrisia, uad borne lrymns for Iris people.
lio is supportud by tire Presbytorian Churdli
of Victoria, and is one o? tiroir owu training
fur the Nyorkz of the Mission. H-e, is ln
great ivant of a proper brouse.. which lie
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ouglit to hava hati thi-ce years ago. An ef-
fort is being made in Victoria to i-aise the
neeessary futis.

The 11ev. Josephi Annanil, Mý. A., setiled
int ieBJay ofPi>ngo iii 1873. Ilisresidence
%vas fixed on i-he small islet of Iririki, whielh
lut been puiehîased for i-he mi nion some
years ago hy Captin Fraser. M% Aunmià
founid une serions (lisativalitage froin bis
reideuce tiiere, ibat as there arc no native
inbabitauts, lie liad grenier dillictîlty in ae-
qîîiring thbe laîigîage. Ilus ab ject wvas ta
evangelize the natives of Fila an~d MINCl
wbose lauguage diffiŽrs eiiresyi fromt that
ofrFate. Though lie 'vas welconed, nt tirst,
thic liefli wcre very shy aficîerars, aind i-
was wvitîth utinmos- dificulty i-lui lie conîti
Mget any communication %wili i-hem. Ile
eint i u youîîg wifé wvere left ainmos en:irely,
to themselves during the first vear of tlîcir
residence. Duriîîg the second( year i-bey
lîad assis;tance froin otlier islands, andth -e
natives sbiowcd more frieudl feling; but
i-bei-e lias been very little openiîîg for i-be
Gospel. Thîe Ilibourers work in hope and
wait.

'lThe Isles wvait for thle LordI-Awakc,
Arise wvith generaîls ze:il andi break
The faillowv grouîid andi sow the sceti,
Ant Uine sliall bie a glorionis meeti.
The task is liopeful :-.-ýshrt thue while
Siîîce Gospel stars began i-o siinie
On lelridetin lSleq, and uow
Christ*s llîîg is tioating round their brov."

Chinese Mission.

The lai-est reports froni our Cluiucse
Ihissioumtries it-e up i-o Aîîgust. lUessrs.
XcKay andl Fraser are, wiîlu the approba-
tion of thîe comuîittee, crectimig miissionurmises. These Nvill cosi- at Ienst SSOOO.

tewas nccssary i-o ereet these builings.
that our missiona-ies might live, and carry
on their work. 0f couîese thecir erectior.
will add largcly i-o thbe expenîliture; for i-be
3rear; but we boie i-be Congregations wvili
bear i-bis in mid irheni takiag up i-le con-
iibutioîîs for the Foreign 1fibsion Fuixt.
Dr. Fi-aser says: '«I liave nto ncws but tiat
thle chiltiren arc sinffc'ritig very inuch from
tho extrema andi prolonget ichat. iNrs
Fra.ser and I arec.vi-y well, as also %Ir.
UcICay; andt our wcrk is prospering.

Tluere is work liera foir a dozen. T.Llîrc are
openx doors on every side, andi the peopîle ail
fricadîr. The houses are well on, anti will
bc flnkshled in a few wccks. They arcecx-
peuibive, but uley, ivill not require bo be
buili- again. Were it flot for otîr carth:àquakes and typhoous, we might have luil-,
nmuci molre- sliglîîly andt clicaply. C.)od
hanses arc ail absolilît e«si il Ive arc i-o
livo andi work iu a chinie like tiis. For
thbe hast twvo nmontlis I have donc but little

wiîlî the language, but will begin again as
soon as the building is ofF my liands."

Mýr. MeIKavy says: "1 ain liera at Kelung,
on the east side of tho island. 1 camne a
few weeks ago, to open a chapel. For
more than a year several from- ibis place
attcndcd service at our otiier stations.
The people provided ibils house in wvhich 1
aini sitting for prech ing the gospel of our
Lord Jcstis Ch1 rist, and it is a very 'rootl
chapel. Fioir huuidredlheard tie gosp)el tha
day it was oriened, and the attenilance lias
bieen good since. Last wveel, 1 wvnt to
Tanisui, to sec D)r. Fraser. Ilc carne with
me to, Toa-liotug-pong, iund rcmaincd for
the forenoons service, aîîd ilien lefL byV boat.
I walked froin Toa-liong-poug i-o this
place, andti te sun was so powerful t'uut
thoge with me could liardily end the *journey.
I arn liere niow with aIl olir teachers, teachi.
ing tlîer. I go every afteriloon ta the sea-
sidu to teach. These are the happiest days
ot 'ny life. 1 do flot know howr long thevi
will last; I tiîcrefore niust be faithfnl. WVo
have now iii7e stations, and ei ';ld eliapels
opeued ; the ninth chapel wvilI bu tinishcd, in
a weck or two. There is a lielper for each
place. Let God bc praised. 1 attend about
filty patients in i-le chapel liera every day.
The way is i-bus paved for the gospel. Dr.
Fraser is doing a good work at Tainsui.

The Board of Superintendance

Meft in St. John andi in St. Andrew's
Churchi, on Tuesday, October 5th, 11ev.
Dr. Burns inuflic chair.

The chief olbject of dic mneting %vas ta
makze arrangements for amnlgamnating the
cominitucs, the funds and efforts of the two
former Synods of the Lower Proviue&
Resoluitions %vcre passed, for cffectiug these
objects, for adding toIrocsr cD ad'
salai-y, and for takzing collections ovcr i-he
wvhole chureh ta mucet current expeuses.

Alter full deliberation the Cominitsée
unaniniotitly agreeti ta, reconiumend zo
Synoti to take into imusedinte consideration
thte stibjec- of raising a ftind for thle endor-
ment of thie Theological Hall, so tlîat the
Professors rny lie supporteti withiout :ho
ncce.,sity of urgent, annual appeals ta i-ho
congregations, which confliet i-o somo ex-
tcut wi-h ih efficient prosecti.in of our
missionary efforts.
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otller sciiemes.

Presbytery of Plctou.

The Presbvîery of I'icton lîili a Pro re
vita meceting' in -Slîcrbrook Clîurch on the
15tli Sept., andi was colîstitutiet by thc
11ev. A :&L, Sinclair, Mlodenîtor, pro tei.
The Plrcsbyîery after duc examinai-ion inue
flcsee'the coredi, foti al lis
aflàtirs la a inost prosperous andi encouirat--
ing condition. flho minister j'reaciied the
Gospel faiîhifully and lattenildildîhgenîiy
Ioe itiler duies af lus pastoral office.
Eiders iverc also fuund acting iii the wvay ouf
their dnty, -visiiing the families of uhieir dis-
riuts-aiteliding ta tIc sick-teaching la

Ille Sibballh sclilools, taking aul active part
in îuaintaining prayer mnectings andi care-

Tho recomnmendation ivas aciopted by
Synod, aînd its Bloard atithorizcdl to tako
the necessary $teps to, haye this olîject fairly
grappled Nyitlî an(' carrieti out; with the~
concurreceof ou<ar people in (Iue limec.

Agreeti duit the approaching ssion of
the Etai) bc opened 1;y a Lecture byllev.
l'rofessor i>oilok, to ho dciivcredl in St.
,Nlntthew's Chîîrch, on the o~ 'ening of lot
'Wednesdity of Novcmber.

'Examples.

1.A Christian woninn pintet an aippie
trc, the fruit to bc soli annually for thec
mission cause. Thc procectis this ycar arc
acknowvlcdged under Foreign Missions
$2.10. The ien .of this troc wu undcrstand
came from Sammy Johnston's Mission
lien. It is about tine to lieni- of thosuc-
cess of oui- f'.,e stock for 1875 1 Vc wouid
recommcnd the settin'ý ont of a few mission
trecs in select spots in lIants, Kings anîd
Annapolis, aî3d woould ci-en accept ùie
agcncy of înakmng sale of their produce for
the good cause.

2. A minister whose salary is $600 per
annum, senfis us $25 for Stippicrrenting
fund. Seacknowiedgment in this mothl's
RECORD. lHe gives to the other schienies.
Is there one in bis congregation whr, gives
as libcr.aliy?

3. A Chiristian mnan in hus;iiess recciveti
a Pro»1dential Mcrcy. Un,;er the name of
aggratituide" lio gives a t"iank ofl'cring of
$25 to the Suppiemer2ting binti. Sec Iast
RECOniD. Die gives uothiLog less to tlie

ftilly %vatehing over the Morais of tho peo-
pie. The Man agers showed tlîa t the finan-
affitirs %yere in a most satisfactory condi-
tion-the minister hns been pii pramptiy
on the day quarteriy in aivance, and ail
Ilhc eees otf the Chutrchi and otiier bene*
volent nd religions olbjertos are liberally'

1 upporrcdl. AIl the funtis needeti are pro-
videti hy wcokly contributions droppcd ia a
box 1piacot neair the door in the lobby ot
the chureh. During the inst yoar and line
mnon dis the congregý,,ation conribu ted for ail
purposet '33144.

'lïlîe congregaîlon aiso off'ercd te a(id -Si00
ri voar ta Ille minietcr's stipenti andi to in-
Ceaie this su:n if neccssicry te retain him.
On reviciv of tlic %hoie cxamînation ail
the menibers of thic Preshytery e\pressed
thoînselves al extecdinig Nwell pleasei '%Viîlî
tuie,9tîîîoof the cotîgregraitioni. L'ist spring
ihie congregation enjoyeti a Most hiesseui
sea-qon of religions revival in consequcace
of iyhich large nu nihers have been added to,
thec Cumrnnion Roll.. During Mr. Gillies
uninistry of 21 moniths 100 persons have
professtion of religion and been added ta
the Roil of înembership.

The i'reibvtery then took up Mr. Gillies
demîssion, ic acceptance af whichl ho
earnesfly requesteti. Ilavingý heard the
congrega,(tion's coinimissioniers in behaîf or
retainirig Mr., Gillies as their miîîister, andi
his reasons in fîtvor of 'etcing him, go, it
wns agreeti to accept luis demission andi
grant hua the requsite certificate, andi aise
1o note the hîghi estccm in whichl be was
belli by bis brethren as a faithfui and qnc-
cesslal minîster of tic Gospel, andi express
fie prîîyer that the Great Ileati of the
Chîrdî rMay accoînpany him in wlîatever
part of rils vineyard ho may bo caileti tpon
to lahor

The l>resbyîcry met ini Ncw Glasgow on
tlic 2 tet Se pt., ni iras constituteti hv the
Roi-. Gco. a k'&%er, M.Noieratar, with ivhom
a large nuniber of ministcrs andi eiders irere
present.

Seven cominissioners appeareti frorm the
Valu Collicry andi Sutherlind's River, nsk-
ing the I'reshytery te organizo the 1'resby-
terians ia these loc.ilitie-4 into onc congrega-
tion. Thev sînteti thlit about 150 familica

joinet inl titis request, andi that they hll
a subscription list amonnting ta S970 anti
signied by 220 persans. Tho Presbyter-Y
oÙ7ered :o enieriin thec reqîîest f:ivorahly,
andin tla Ui ucnîlme notify thîe icigliboring
Ses.Nions ta report on thiis maiter at the
next mctiîîig of 1resbytery. The Coin-
inîttec un Ille French Mission subtîhil
thecir -report on tIe Nvork. Mr. IPelletier's
report which was a inost intcrcsting andi
encouraging ono and a 'I-Inciation of
1roesantisl"' signeti hy 11-5 .French
pyersons wbho hati up te this timen been lie-
Man Catholics, but iuow have renounet
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tîjeir couisection with, that Cn~~ a~
]lave requesttd titis 1resb.Yttiry w snipply
tisons %virIs Gospel ordittscs.

Tîse Clerk %vas iusstrsuced to ç-rite to
Principal MuacVicar, Cîsairniaîs of tîse
-'rencu Evatîgelization Cuniiittei, to cous-
lae ir 1>Pelletier iii bis present sy,!serc of
habors for tise îsext six unonflis.

Mr. Pelletier gave in a Latin Ilsesis on
the tIse lise of PlilHosoplsy iln lbeology, a
criticail Exercise on 11oissans iii. 124 and was
examincd iii tise Greek Testamcent as paurt
trials foi Livense, ail of wiiul %vas histbiv
approved .

It %vas agr-eed to -ive 'Mr. Isaac 'McLean,
P. B. Islausd, tise iNMelýcuszie l3ursary
vacln C.

T1ire 11ev. Roliert Cummiisg %vas appoint
cd Moderator of tIse Shserbrooke Session.

It %vas ag-rced to 1101( the, next isseetissg
of insbrryl John linox's Cliircbl,
New Glaýsgow, un Tuesday, Qetober 12,
ati11 A. M.

TIse Prosbytery of Pictou met in Newr
Glasgowv, on tise I2tls tilt. 'Pie 11ev. A.
!%eLr sinclair's deuuission of luis congfrega.1-
tion ivas accepted. Tise tîvo colisgrcgaftiois
is tise 1East River ivere initcd, to lue liene-e-
forth, krowvi as "ltise East Rliver congrega-
tion." It extcnds over 20 miles in lcngthil
has 3 cîsurches, aîsd iîisiers 2.50 fîinniliezz.
It is one of our largest aisd stoîe!of
-zjasntry cotigregations. 11r. Masekiiînon
was appointcd to moderate, in al cau oi tIse
12Otl inst., for one to bo itls pastor. Tise
Revs. E. A. MeCtirily and Tîsos. Cii nming,
and M\essrs. Hlugi Rossand D)avid Matrshsall,
wvere appoineed a.Comnitteeand an iisterii
Session to orgaîsise a congregatiois at tIse
Vale Collîcry. Mr. Ariiald Gîson,
student, %vas examined ansd certilied to tise
])iviisity Hall. It "-als :sgrecel to isolu tIse
ne%-. nbceein- or Pa-esbyterv ins Lcisalies-
Olsurcîs, oitn casis. 'vsi- 17, at
il a. mn., for thte visitation of tIse cosne'a.
tion, and l'or orlinsasry bussine.,s. lise 11ev.
Dr. I'att('rion to îsreacli.

Joui-; AKsss G'eku--

Presbytery of P. E. Islanda.

The Presisvtu-rv of P. E. Island met at
Tri-on on 2Sil nc). t 6..,0 oclock p). si.
anà ivas consbtituteul ivitis hrayor hy- 1ev.
R. S. Pastecrson. Prcýsbyt-.rv lîavins met
for tise ptsrjîo--e of hiearin' Mr-. W. P?.
Arcbilsaltd's ordinsation trials, lie deli vered
a popular sermon on .Johsn 111I 14, 15 ; as
Lecture ous Ilebreirs I- ]-.'Il ansd are E-xer-
cise and additions on Ronu. V: 1i. Ilc
iras tisen cxamissct in Ilebrew, iu-oek,
Clsureh Iiistory and Tîsoology%. Ia al
tisose, exorcises, Mr. Arcisiba.ld acuittcd
lsimself ro the cîstire satisfactions of tise

Presbytery Tlsey werc according sus tained
as lus ordination triais.

TIse following mnuing tise Presbytery
meut in the saine place for the purý ipose o f
ordaissisg and inducting 1&. Arc, sibald into
tise pastoral charge of T.ryon ausd Bon-
shaw. A sermon 11pproltriate to the occa-
sion %,.as 1 )reaclied by .11ev. Johin N-1irray;
thc iIoderàitor narraied the previons steps
and put the usui formula of questions;
whcen, 11ev. Mr. Camuphell leading in prayer,
'Mr. Ar'lsibald wvas solenly ordaincd by
Ith&taying on of tise iùsnd of the Preshy-

tory," 1 Tuai. IV. 14. Thse 11ev. Mr.
Patterson tisen saitably addresscd the min-
ister and 11ev. Mý MeLeod the congrega.
lion on the dutics and respoosibîietis aris-
in(, onit of the newv relatioimhil) wlsich had
just heen formed bet-.een them. Mr.
Archihald 'vas tlIsn wvelcoitsed by isis con-
tregý,atign in tire ustialivasy; zntrodineed to
his session, and bis naine added to the
Presbytcry Roll wvben lie took bis sent ns a
inembher ithtle Presbytery.

Mr. Archibli. is a youing M~au of good
natuiral abliiy, a fine7scîtolIar, and a popni-
lar preachier; and tîsese are qualities wlsich
the intelligent people of Tryon and Bon-
slsaw knowv well isow to apipreciate. Ouur
carniest praver is that lie may lie long spared
to labor in tîsis interesting filtd and that
is labors mai bc nbiisdansly blessed by
the Gresit Hlead of tise Çîsnrehl.

11ev. .11r. 31eLcod rcportcd that lie bail

p rearlied and presidcd together wvith 11ev.
iIr. Frame at an eleetion of eiders iii tire
congregaltion of East Sr. Peters, and the
nine former eiders wvho had resigoed, were
ai re-electeil hyv large majorities and that
they lind aIl intîmated tîseir wiilingnoss to
arcept tise cail of tîte conszregation to the
office of tise eldership. The report iras
received and the diligence of tise cominitec
approved. The saine consînittc wvitis the
addition of 11ev. J. G. Cameron .'vas.,ap-
pointed to induet, these eiders incto their
office. 11ev. Mclesrs. D)uncan and McLol
wvere appointed a Cominlittc to exanea
and certify students to tise Tîsoological
Hall.

Ilead a letter fromn 11ev. P. Mýelville ten-
dlering lus resignation of the pastoral charge
ef tise coisgregation of Cxeorgýetoion. Il
m as agreed to, qîîow tIse resigisation to lic
on tlho table and cite tihe ç%oîsgrgaýon to
aplicar for tiseir interosts at the next ineet-
insg of Presbytery.

Aftcr some conversation resgpccting, the
site of the Souris Çhurch, 11ev. Messm.
])uuncao, Frame nni Aihîn -lecin wec
zippointed. a (-ormittec to confer irith the
rotîgregation on this ussatter, 11«v. MIr.
Dunucan to he Convener of tihe Comnuittee.

11ev Isae Mîrry wvas appoi.teIl to die-
pctizu the Sacrament, of tise Lord's Sup-er
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in New Lon.don North on tise fourîli Sab.
bath of October.

Tite next regulair meeting of Preshytery
vas appointcd to be lield tit Summierside,
on the I*our'ih Tuesday of October, at 11
o'ciock, a. M.

J. M. McLEon),
Clerk of Prcsbytery.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmaouth.

This court met on tise 14th Sept., for
the Visitation of thse Slieiburne congrega-
tion. Matters wecnt founid in a Iiigiy en-
couragîingconditio-n. Theminister's sainry,
SsuJO, is paid punctually, and a hitndsotàe
manse is just compieteti. Liberal conttri-
butions lire maude to a]] the Schlemes of tise
Chuirci. Sabbth-scliools, il-is,,
and ]acrm tigarc organized lu near-
ly ail tise sections of tise charge, an.d are
attendeti by a J'air proportion of tise people.
Thse duty of Zî'eaching tise wyord and of dis-
cisarging other pastoral work is fiuhfully
and diligentiy perl*irxned by the mituibter.
The eiders, though flot fully up to thse
l>reshytcriani ideal, are in scveral ways per-
forming a gooti 'ork. Their number re-

qulires to bc increaseti, and their spisere of
workconsidentbly widened. The state of
spiritual life in the congregation is confesseti
to be rather low; yet therc arc flot; a fciw
encouraging miarks of the Divine blessing
on tise means of grace.

Aftcr sui table addrcsses froin the different
members, tise follo)ving minute ivas unni-
xnously passed:

lu view of the condition of thiugs now
exhibited by tise visitation, tise ]?resbytery
dcvoutly thanks God for tise large ine>tsure
of blessing lie lias Uea pieased to vouch-
sare to titis congregation; anti, wisile con-
gratulating tise office-bcarcrs andi peop)le on
thse present prc-,?eŽity of the charge, Spe-
cially entreais tisent to attend particniarly
Io îlosetl in slNvhiclî they appear to bc
deficient, snce as t1uc ivork, f the eldcrsltip,
a full attendance on ait tise means of grace,
and the cultivation of fuer, deeper and
richer spiritual lire"

Thse following evening tise ]?resbytcry
met at Clyde, for the visitation of aNr.
îlenr.y's congregation. Mr. Christie preacis-
cd from liais. 3, 2, "0 Lord revive thy
work, >&c." hlntters ivero found licre very
muitl as in Sisciburne. The ministcr is
indonirnble int zeai andi labors. lis staff
of *eiders nt managers is pretty gooti; but
ineitiser sufùicLntly large niov active. 'rite
people arc conruting liheratlly to home
ordinc'vû. andi the schcmes of thse Cliureh ;
but they are a littît -wanting hero in pune-
ttialitv.

-A fine new Church, cos:ing $Q5000> anti
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probably fur-iiftlis paiti, lias completeti
and ocenpied lest wvintcr. Tise stte of re-
ligion, tisougi flot Nyvhat is desircd, is still
encontragiug, and, in ail r't'pects a great
improvelunent is visible silice tise lîîst Visita-
tion tltree years ago. Suitable atidresses
lvere delivered antI the folloving minute
adopteti:

"Ilu view of the information now receiveti,
the l'resbvtery (,,ratefily tisauks thse Hecad
of tise Chiureli for the grace besîowed on
titis congregatiori; approves tise efforts of

PasItor ivid people to advance tise cause of
tise Gospel ; and aflbetionately admonishes
thse latter to eorne up to their fülI nseasni*
of du cy tovards tise mens of -race, anti the
work of Christ." 0

Ou1 ile folloving cvening, services were
iselti ly subs4ectionis of the Presbytery ac
liarrington, lu Mr. llcnry's congregation,
and at Loekcplort, in Mr. Millar's. Items
of gencral business transaeted:

31r, Christie was appointeti Moderator
for the present year. Commissions were
sustained from thse Sessions of Bridgewater,
Clyde, Yarmouth anti Carleton, nppointing
imessrs. A. GoNw, P. I-Iogg, N.. filton and
S. Richsardison, as their respective represen-
tative eiders.

Mnr. Christie on aceotint of the impaireti
state of his own liealth, and particulariy
tise feebie heaitis of his ivife, asked for
about four montis' leave of absence from.
bi 118Charge, beginning wvith Dece:nber, te
yi3ic cte Isiar.d of Trinidati, wiscre, the
D)octors Say, tise healtis of bonis is likeiy to
be improved. 'llie Prcsbytery coucurreti
in ie view, andt with cordial unanimity
grantet ei request. Supply waes appoint-
cd for eighî Sablhntliss-ir. Christie being
Ieft to obiain wYistever may be further
necessary, cither from thse 1-I. IM. Board, or
by private arranigement.

The remit of rte General Assernbly,
airent the constitution of' Assemnbly'v, was
discusseti and deferreti for final action te
the next. meeting, wluicit %vis appointedto
bc hieldi in Lttnculnîrg, on tise last Tuesday
of Octol>or, at 2 p. ni., for gettcral business,
andi nt for evaug elistie services with thea
congregurtion. Ail members iviil please
note titis aniouncemnent.

P. M. MonnirsoN, Clerk-.

Presbytery of M4ixamichi.

Tise Preshjlytery ot Miramichii met et
Kouchibougunc on the 29:h Sept. Pre-
Sent, ltcvds. J. Fowv1cr, lMoileraror, W.
Wilson, J. M. Alian, anti S. Russell, Min-
isters, andi INr. linigh Catneron, Ruling
Eider. Aftcr the uistoal prelimiriaries, thse
Pnesbytcry p)rocccdIcd to thse Ordination and
Induction of Mvtl. Jas. P>. lryant as minis-
ter of' the congregation of Kouclîibougnac.
An excellent sermon was prencheti by Roy.
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Mr. Wilson îrom. Johin vi., 28, " Jesus
answercd and said uxîto them, this is the
wvork of God, thnt yo believe on him, wlum,
hie hath sent." The usuial narrative of the
steps takeii with reflèrenco to the cati of
Mr. B3ryant, wvas given by tho Moderator,
ànd the questions of the Formu tla also put.
The ordination uirayer wvas offered by MNr.
Wilson, anîd Mr. Bryant solimnly ord'ained
to thec office of the ininustry. Th'ie 1Nodera-
tor thon addressed the newiy ordaincd min-
ister on the character and duties of his
office. Mr. Allan addrcssed the people, and
Mr. Ruîssell oflèred1 the ciobing prayer.
After the Benediction was pronotinced, 1%r.
Brynt wits conduct-ed to the entrance
wiero hie rceived the congratulations of
his congregation. Thie ]?resbytery îîext
took up a cal) to 11ev. Sanmuel Russel front
the congregarion of Biack Rtiver, andl heard
the statenients of the Coînînissioners ap-

pointed by the congregation to support the
eaubeor Presbytcry. It wvas found that
the congreg(,ation were unanimotus in favor
of Mr. Russell, and the cati was accordingly
sustained, and phrced in the hands of .Mr.
Jiosseli.

The Presbytcry adjourned to meet agnini
at Tabusintac ou the last Wednesday of
October, for the purpose of 1'reslyterial
Visitation. 11ev. T. G. Johinstono was ap-
pointcd to addresq the congregartion on the
extent and character of the Presbytcrian
Church of Canada. 11ev. Messrs. Allait,
and Wilson and Russell, on the various
objeers and schorûes of the Ciiurelî.

PRESBYTERT or HIALIFAX -Tlisl'res-
bytery met at St. John on the 6ti Octrbcr.
'Thie cait froul' Wcst Truro to 11ev. L. G.
MeNeili, was the principal marrer undor
considerarion. The cali wvas suipported by
Itev. J. Layton, 11ev. Dr. McCullocli, and
J. K. Blair, EIder. 'fle cause of Maitland
'svas statcd by Ciipt. MclDougall,' Mr. Lynch,
and 11ev. John Forrest. Nlr. McNeili
being calleti uipon to give his own views,
Irgve reasons fot prefcrring ro remain at
Maitland. The Presbytery approvcd of
bis action and the cali wvas set abîde.

FRENci[ EvÂNGELIZATI oxN.-B eUv. 11olît.
Campbell, Mlontreal, writes to thxe Toronto
I&ceord as follows :-«« 1 wislirihe Churchi
could reailize the prosent e.x'ecdig hope-
fulness of the wvork. For n.any long years
the varions Sorcties, Catlîoic and ])e-
nominational, have l)eeP, sowing the sced,
but it lias been most trying to the faith of
both the laborers and tlîoir supporters uliat
the harvest hitlierto :tas been comparatively
siender. The rerin ime lias lîowvevr,
corne nt last. ]~-r since the advenî. of
M4r. Chiniquy art blontrcal, last w inter,
there has been a constant ingathering inro

Christ's fold froni tiiose who had formerly
been the devotees of superstition. Whiat
in days gone by ,Yould be a inatter at once
of 'sonder anti devont gratit.ie, the abjur-
ation of Romanism. by a single soul, has
ccascd to nstonishi us now hiere; on the
contrary, 'se expect this resuit front, the
efiorts put forth-the accession to Protest-
antism of even pricsts andi nuns is wvhat we
cati cotint upon. Russell Hlli is fiued to
its utinost capacity at aimost every diet of
worslîip. Anîd wvlat is doing in MNontreal
is raking place, nîthougli on n smaller
scale, in other parts of the Province wliere
our uissionaries have been laboring. A
reientless Ultraniontanismr, in trying !o
lîind rixe fetrers dloser tupon its victinis, is
rarhlier overdoing its part ; and thîis, 'sith
the varions ecclesiastical aîgitations going
on, is paving tIhe way for our %vork. Trtxly
the fields are whlite uinro the ixarvest.
WTlat 'se want is laborers. Lot the Church

pray for thxis cause; but especially let the
Clînreli enter in and oecui)y, shxen a door

s0 'side and effectuai is opened for lier. At
lc.st $10 000 is required to overrake our
'sork for tixis yenr."

TirE following is a strnmarv of the Home
M1ission 'vork of tIxe C. P. Churels in the
year jus t precediuxg our Union:
'rie antounit received front, al

sorurces wvas.............. $21,997 07
Tiiere,%Nvas spcnt in Home Mis.

sion work proper...... .... 13,000 88
Arn't granted for supplementing

weak congregations ......... 9,236 74
la connection wvith the mission work

proîxer, there were unîrer thxe superintend-
ence of the Committee, directly and mndi-
rectly, 109 missions fields. 'with 251 mis-
sion stations, and 2,808 fanxilies connected
's itîx tiin The aunotint paid hby stations
rlicmselves was $12,890 76, besides 38,-
957 22 sprat in cîxurcx building.

Tliere were, in aIl, 74 congregations as-
sisicd, ini srpplemenring tîxeir pastors, by
suipi)emontary grants ranging froîn $50 to
S400. Tho mission work being rarried on
by tie agency of 515 missionary lahorers,
incltîding 103 theological stutients, who.qe
hors are, of course, available only for the
win ter mrlis.

0f the expenditure, a very large propor-
tion bas bren in M'ýanitoh)a-a little over
64,000 Conncred with our Churi-h there
'scx- esriin. ated to be, last Year, 700 fanxilies
xvith 450 commnunicants, and more nlian 20
mission srations; to 'vhicn number axddi-
tions are being made froni time ro rime.

11EV. R. TixxNxxz lias declincd thxe cali
to Murray Harbor, P. E. 1.-Txe Cixureli
at Mount Stewart lias been cnlarged by an
addition of thîirty seats and iviil seat 500
persons. 'lTho congregatioa of Morntz
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stewvart and ViTest St. Peters, ut.der the
able and faitliful paýtorate of 11ey. M1r.
Framie, hoth nominally, financially, and we
trust aise spirituially, has made rapid pro.
gress. Whien Mr. J3rame took charge of
them thrce ycars ago, they gave only S.500
salary, and about $40 <o tieschemes of the
Clinrch. 'The salary nowv is $700 witli a
cornfortftble mnanse, and the amouat given
last year to the sciiemes of the Church was
about $275."

STÀkrsSTiscs .-- The Statistical returns of
the Session of Hlarbor Grace, Newfound-
land lias corne to hand too late to be in-
clnded ini the general returns for this year.
The followving sumnmary will be rend wvith
iuterest:* Minister, Rev. A. R~oss; adher-
cats, including children, 180 ; riamilles, 25 ;
Baptisms, 3 ; Communicants, 30 ; Teachers
in Sabbrith Schools, 18; Pupils 150; At-
tendatils on prayer meeting 30. Total
ftinds raiseil $12J12. Stipend, $800 with
Manse; College, $20; Missions, $140.
Pinte per f'amnily, 848.50.

Mission Boxes.

Parties wvishing to send goois or parcels
to the lÇiew Hebrides missionaries, wil

please forivard the saine, properly directed,
to 11ev. P. G. MoGregor, nlot later than
Novemnber 15th, as Boxes will be despateli-
cd, via United States, imniediately afier that

date.

CsoDlEGOODENOUGS!, Of H. M. S.
Pearl, while on a visit to the Santa Cruz
Islands, in the South Sens, in order to
check kidnapping, was killed by a poisoried
arrow. The Commodore is thus another
victima to thse avarice and craelty of our
kidnapping countrymen ini thse South Sens.
They maddea tlie hecathen with. their out-

rcsand thse heathen strike indiscrimi-
nately nt white mca in revenge.

IÂJPOOTANA MISSION 0F TISE UNITED
PRESBYTLIRIAX Cîr uncin.-Tiiis mission
bas nlot yet been ia existence for any grcet
length of time, but it lias growa rapidly to
great dimensions. There are 7 principal
stations, 9 ordained E tropean Missionaries,
5 European Mledical Missionaries, 5 Euro-
pean cntechists and female teachers, 21
native erangelists and colporteurs, 94
native tencliers, 145 native ccmmunieants,
371 orpisans, anid 3,350 scholars nttending
tlhe day scisools.

823ie75
NOTICES AND ACRNOWLEDG-

M4ENTS.

NOTICES.
Thse Semi-annual Meeting of the Bloard of

Homne Missions of the MrAritime Provinces will
be hel(l (D). V.) la Session Room of Clînînsers'
Chîîrch, on W7cdnesday moraing, *November
3rd, nt 10 o'clock.

G. M. GRtANT, Ghairman.
P. G. McGREGOI<, Sec'y.

The Boardl of Superinteadeace of thse Theo-
logical Hiall 'will m-eet (D. V.) ia the Session
Ruoxa of Chale s hrch, on Thursday
îaoraing, Noveniber 4th' at lu o'clock,.

R1. F. Bunýçs, ('haîrman.
,.0 ~ ('- u Secy.

THE NEW "RECORD."
The Record of the united church, will bc put

to press carly enougli in the nsontli of Decema-
ber to reacli ail parts of thse Domiinion about
Newr Yeav's day. Orders should therefore be
seat to Mr. Croil as early as possible in Decem-
ber. Orders and communications intended
for the Record, la order to reeeive attention in
the .lnnoaraly number should reacli Montreal
early ini Deceraber.

The naîmes of collectors for Foreign Mis-
sions at Whvcocoiinh,.ind for Dayspring and
Acadlin Mýiss'ion ait Sheet Harbor, crowded out
of <lus number, wiIl appear la our next.

ie Trensurer acknowledges reeeipt of tho
following sums between September 20 and
October 20:

SUPPLEMIENTING FUND.

Ackanowledged Up tili Sept. 2Otb.$. 549 24
St. Croix................ S 8 40
New Milîs, NL. B......... 7 50
Harvey, N. Bfl............. 270
Sydney Mines ............. 20 00)

LadIies'l Soc'y, Central Churcis 9 00
Mrs. Cnmpbell1,Scotch Hill, per

11ev. J. Thompsoa ......... i1 50
Shiediac ... ........... 3 0<)
Uî,per Cocagne............. 2 19
A minister........25 00
United Churci, New Glasgow,

a collection..... ........ 125 80 200 15

Total................ .... $749 39
SY2NOD Fu2ND.

Somne smnalI sums have beeux paid, la but thse
Treasurer before miaking ac knoïwleagment
msust find ont by correspondence wh'Žtbcr they
are te liquidate, debt of tbe old Syaod of tise
Lowcr Province,,, or -wlîctber they are to meet
current expenscs.

.ACADIA MISSION.
Acknowledg-ed Up to September 20.. .$186 75
Monfcton --................. 10 00
Chalmecrs' Citurcli........... 25 00)
Sheet Ilarbour:............ 20 00
blaitland Youth's Mias'ry. Soc. 12 15
Princeton, P. E. 1 ........... 30 ?5 97 40

Total.................... $284 15
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F~OREIGN MISSION FtJND.

Acknomledgedl tp to Se pt. 201h .... .$1498 85
Il. blcKeinzîe, Gerrard Island,

per 11ev..A. B. Dickie..$ 4 (l
Shubenacadie and Lower

Stewiacke.............. 35 75
Sherbrooke .............. 30 (JO
Prince St. Chnrch, Pictou,

Sewving Circle for India Mis-
Sion ...... ............ 50 0

B3lack River, Ncwv Castle, for
India Mission ............ 9 75

Chialîners' Church, Halifax-. 54 10
Wliycocoinagh, India Mission 56 23
Littie Ilarbour, 69 a 20
VVestville, per 11ev. J. F.

Camnpbell, India Mâissioîi. 15 (JO
North Bar, Sydney, per 11ev.

J. F. Camapbell, Ixîdia Mlis-
Sion .................. 22 71

W est Blay por 11ev. J. F.
Canîpl, India Mission... 10 (JO

Little N;arrowvs, per 11ey. J. F.
Canmpbell, India Mission-... 12 (JO

Sydney Alijies ......... ... 26 (JO
fllackville and Derby ... 15 O0
Central Church, West River,

Ladies' penîny a wveek Soc'y. 10 0,0
Mrs. C2ainpbeli, Scotch 1h11l,

per 11ev. J. 'Ihlouipson..1 50
Mrs. M'Kay, pier 11ev. J.

Thompson.............. 1 OS
Shediac............s 5 u
C3ampbell Settlement and Lon-

doider~y..........5 (JO
Nol............ ...... 20 (JO

Little Glacel3ay,India Mission (J 77
Chiatham ......... ........ 30 00O
West River, per 11ev. G. Rod-

dick ....... ........... 30 00O
Fruit of an apple tree devoted

to Missions.............. 2 10 457 21

Total .............. .... $1956 0T

l'OB SUP'PORT OF~ Xii. J. A M.%ACDO.NALDJ MIS-

SiONAItY TEACIIER.

Ack nowledged up toi Septeimber 2Oth. $117 25
]îricnd of Missionîs, Slieet Har

bour..................... 0 0
Ladies' of St. James' Church,

Dartmouth ............. 12 50 13 00O

Total ................... $e-130 25

INISTEiIIAL EDUCATIO2i.

.Acknowledg-ed up to Sept 20th .... .2243 66
Interest on $1200 1 year. . .S 72 O0
Sherbrooke...............o (Jo0
Springvillo ............... 27 60
Sydney Mines ............ 20 (JO
Chîatham................ 30 O0
lnterest on 82000, 1 year ... 120 O0
Divîdend froni Building Soc. 245 28

Sprngsde..... ..... 3 25 528 $a

Total .................. $Î27-169

AGED A%.*D INFIRM MINISTERS' FUIÇD.

HOME MISSIONS.

Acknowlcdged tip to Sept. 2tlî*... $801 27
Moncton ................ $J OS 0
Sherbrooke............... 20 00O
Chaliners' Church .... ..... 50 (00
Westville, per 11ev Mr. Lees. 16 15
Middle RLiver, per 11ev. Mr.

Lees .................. 700
Mabou ..... ............. 18 00
Blackville and Derby.... 9 OS0
Mlaitland Youth's Miss. Soc'y. 12 15
Harvey, N.B .............. 3 60
Sydney Mines............ 2600O
Ladies' Soc'y, Central Clitirch O (JO
Chatham.............. .. 20 0U 220 90

Total .................... 1022 17

ma. cnnizxQUv's missioa.

M. C. W. Aiberton, to aid in circulation
of tic 1'riest, the Woinan, aîad tlic
Confessional ................... $82 (J0

Friend, Niue Mile River, liants, for saine
purpose ....................... 100

DAYSP'ILNG AND 'MISSION SCIIOOLS.

Acknoiwledged up to Septeniber 20.. ..4318 23-
Sydney Mines............. 20 (00
;5licet H-arbour ............ 20 OU 40 (J0

Total ................. S$358 bo

*Erratum-la last No. the HIome Mission
Receipts were $102.54, and the total $801.27.

PAYMENTS FOR "RrtCOÉD."
The Ptiblisher acknowledges receipt of' the

following suins:
Rev. D. Drummond, Boularderie. J1
W. J. Fraser, Halifax ...... ..... b
Tinothy Hamnilton, l3rookfield....9 o
11ev. J. Mlunro, Wallace ............ 27 1S
11ev. S. Johouson, Hlarvey, N. B .... Il bu
W. J. D. Lobban, Chathamn, N. 3 1 34
11ev. G. Patteron, Green Hill......21 15
'David Gordon, Montrose, P>. E. I..4 50
11ev. A. MfcKayý, Mliddle River, C. B... 5 00O
W. A. McKeen1 Little Glace Bay, C.B. 6 OU
Mr. Coulter, Milford .. ........... 9 (J0
11ev. D. McKinnon, L'arrsboro' ... 7 WU
11ev. H. Crawvford, P. E. Island..7 bu
11ev. J. D). Murray, Cocagne ......... 16 45

THE HOME AND FOREIGN 80021CR0.
TiE HOME ÀND FOREIGN RiECORD il

under the control of a (Jommittce of s'ynd:
auji is publiBlhed at Hlalifam by M&r. JAxis
B.tmiLs.

TERM8.

Single copies. 60 cents (3s.) each. no
remitting Une Dollar wilI b. entitledho s
sinîgle copy for two years-

.Five copies and upwards, te onle addrers,
50 cents V~28. 6d. 1 per COPI'.

A. fiend Nie Mie RverHant..... .~ I Te n copies and upwards, te oflA address, 48
À hindNiu Mle RverHans..o. .$l00 ecats per copy, and Qvery eloventh copy free.
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Peace bc mite yoit. The gainîe salutation as
hoe used at bis first appearance te them (v.
19). Thîis was no nîeauiniglcss greeting.
Tho fact of the flesurreetion wvns the basis
truth. H-ov kind in Ch1riqt net to upbraid
the doubting di.sciple 1"The bruised reed
Hic will not bre 2k9 Yet Hie would Show
hlim that, lie was wrong in d'iubtiuig. (H-e
puirposely uses Thoinas's words eand the,

1« e not faithless, &ce ivas after ail a re-
proof, however gentie.

V. 28. -Thomas was thoroughly convinced
-convinced, lt, would seem, withont, the
toucb ; for Christ (v. 29) says, " Because
thou lias ecen Me thou hiast believcd.", This
wvas a noble confession. At one bound

'fiosa racedhiligrun. iy Lordaîîd
nyUd Jesus, then, in the estimation of

n' ll-Hs disciples, Nvas ne more mina. whe dlied
because lie couhfl not lîelp) Iiiisclf, but Lord
and cod. "Hec is vrovrdand the
glory of Christ now breaks upon in i» a
flood. H-is exclamation surpasses ail thaï;
liad yet been uttered, lior can it be surpas-
sedt by any thing that ever will ho uttered
iii earth or becaven." flhe Socinian, to get
iid of the proof which thieso words afferd of
the Diviniity of Christ, snys that Thonmns
nîercly called upoxi Got. in a« fit of nstouisli
nient-thus making hlmi a profane sweater
Awvay wvith sud> a horrible tbougbit!

V. 29.-Chlrist shows here timat the cvi-
dence of the scîlses is not necessary te beget

faih-ldinoayshould be accepted. Blcs-
sed are they Who bave accepted the testi-
mony of the Sci-iptures, and wvho believe
tliat Christ rose for their justification.

V. 31.-This is the key note of Jo]în's
Gospel. R-is grand objeet ia the selection
lic makes froni Chirist's vordsB and -works l8
te show that Christ caine freont God, tîsat
He is divine, tliat HIe was sent to save sin-
ners, and tlîat wlîosoever believes iii Him
shail ho saved.

LESSONS.

(1.) How tlîankful we sheuld all lie for
the feu recordl of the proof of tho Resut.
rectioxi of Christ. llad thero been any lack
ini the evidemîce wc -.ih ver have beeri in
doubt. But there is no lack. ' cV n con-
fidently Say, Christ i.s riseis.

(2.) Let us love the Sahhath which coin-
memerates the Resurrection. As oftcîî as
it retursîs may wc think of tho Resurrection
sud the grand doctrines wvhich it invoives.

(3.) Leitra how unreasonable it is te de-
nîand the evidlence of the senses for every
thing we ara askcd to believe. Vie have
nieyer sca. Christ, anîd yet if wo accept net
the evidence the Bible gives of His person,
rlaracter, w-ork, death, resurrection and as
censiori, we sin in shuttirîg eur oyes against
thieliglît.

(4.) IWe can ho saved only by believing inu
Christ. TIDSBAH

SU13JECT :-J=3u and Peter, John 21 : 15-
22. Golden Text, Johin 21:- 17.

The disciples Lad according te Christ's

command lcft Judea and gene te Glilget-.
And there hy the lake -ide, the old, fani.
liar spot, vitli boats and all othier apphiances
fer fishing at band, Peter is temptcd to re-
sume bis former occupation. "I1 go a fislî.
inig". -is bis word to lus cempanions. And
leading the vay, the otiiers fohlowlng, tlîey
go. They toil all nighit, and catc.h nething.
Wlîen morniîg dawncd, Jesus fromn the
shiore spoke to theni, and dircted thern
vbûec te cast their nects for a drauglît.

Obeying, tlcy were sticessfuil. John is the
first te recogîîize Jesus. Ho tells Peter.
And with bis neted haste Peter cashs hlmn-
self into the sea and swims ashore. The
others fohlow iii the boat. Landing, tlhere
are a firo kindled, and bringing ef the fishi
they biad takea thîcy make for theinscîvesý
the nierning inca].

At tliat breakfast, tlius prcpared on the
shiore, Jes is present, and the disciples, at
least seven of them. 0f the conversation
that passed between theni wbile thîey ate
-we have ne record; but of a conversation
that oecurred as soon as thoy had dlned
(brcakfasted> wve have a full record.

Turning te Peter, Christ asks Simon
Peter, son of Jouas, loves thou Me more
than these? That is nmore tlîan these, thie
rest of the disciples, love Me. A reminder
of Peter's own werds on a fermer occasion
-"i'liougli all in shîould forsake Tbcc,
yet will net L", Tue ready to asseit bis
superiority, as lie lîad been before his greiv-
eus sin aîîd faîl. Christ asks hini if ho is
now ready te assert that superirity-if hoe
lins still the san'.e feeling of self-confidence
and self-assertion. His reply answers the
question, and in the negative. No. Peter
ne longer compares liimself with others,
but appealsto the Searcher of Hcarts for the
trutu of his wurds, "I love tbec." The
word that Peter uses, philo, menus "I1 love
theedearly."' Ho means te say I love Thec
ivith truc, liearty, persenal affection.

Christ's question is repeated, but the
,vords " more tlîan thiese" are oniitted. It
le repeatedl a third. tine:- and the thuird time
Christ uses Peter's word philo, (Hie lad net
used it before) " Dost thon love nie deariy
vitli a warmi perseiial affection?'" Petces

answor is more empliatie thian ever, " Lord
T}îoi knowcstallthlug-s, &c» G)-ieved,ble-
cause Cb'rist qucstioned lis love. Peter had
(lcnied huis Lu. ýI tliree times, and thîrce tixues
dees the Lord ask t;z-r'irang Lis love.

.Fecd sy lambs. Feed w,,- sheelp. The
command "fced zny slicep" is repte.4t-", and
in precisehy the sanie -vords, but iu t!..
original Greek the words are difforent. The
three words used are, aritia, humfis; probs-
tas, sheep; and probatia, w]îicli somaie n-
dor "«the ehîoicest of the flock. " Fer Peter's
understanding of tlue commnand, see 1 Peter,
5: 2. Loving Christ lie was qualified for
tlîis workefr fceding and tending Christ's
flock.

Vs. 18 and 19 refer te a wholly différent
subjeet, viz., te tlîe nianner of Pctcr'a death.
Se the writer of this Gospel explains, aad
Peter vas deîud wben lie ivrote, fer lt is sup-
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poaed lie wvas oruoified in the year 67 or 68.

Vs. 20, 21.-Iu response to the c.ommand
«Ifollewv me," Peter seeme te have risen Ip,
and literally followcd Christ ; and lookin
back lie sen Johin ooîning. WVlioreupon lie
aka, "and what shal ithis inan do?'*

1'rompted by ouriosity tho question ia not
directly answered. The questioner is told
'àiat John's affaira areaxîo concern qf bis,
that his duty is to follow Christ.

LESSONS.
(1.) Those iwho have given Christ rason

te suspect their love, May expect to have
their love tested.

(2.) Christ would have us assure ourselves
of our love to Him. Assurance is attain-
able.

(3.) Loto to Christ is the grand requisite
for service. It is tho great qualification for
the pastoral office.

(4.) Discipleship oonsists in this following
Christ.

(5.) Attention to our own duties is botter
tian inquisitiveness concerning the affaira
of others. Follow Christ, and yen wil
neither have the tinie nor the inclination te
neddlo with the affaira of others.

The Two Mthode.
The outbreak eof choiera ini Syria has

Iiustrated the difference betwveen Moham-
xaedanism and othor orientai systenis and
Protestant Chiristianity.

The Moslemi nowspapers have generally
advocated fatalism, and advised the people
Io remain in the cities, since ne change of
place or effort of nny kind coû.l& effect, the
case. If a man's time had cerne, hoe woid
die in spite of al; but if ho were fâted te
live, ne amount of pestilence could harmn
him. One or two articles, in thc same
papers, have shown, howevor, that the
popular faicli in the Fatalibrm of slani is
beginning to be shaken. An editorial ap-
peara on the necessity of cleanlinoss and
careful diet. And ivhateverniay have heen
profcssed or written, the native population
of Beirut and othor cities have fied Ie the
mnniains, exeept whien detained by want
of menas.

On the other band, Drs. Van Dyck and
Post, of the Syrian Mission, while realizing
the danger, have illustrated the mote rea-
sonable Chiristian doctrine of' divine provi-
dence, by using ail proper means eof preven.
tien and cure. They have stood t'aitlifully
at thecir post, for the relief eof the people,
administcring modicine nt the Prussian
lospital and elsewliere. TUe have oaly

gUne Up te the bllIs te spend the night.
Dr. Vani Dyck bas issued a tract in Arabie,

giving directions for the preventien andl
the treanneont eof choiera, &c. Tite vinte of
such a tract, in a country whoere hutndreds-
of villages are withont a physician, cantiot
bc fuily estimatelid.

At Stiglein, a large viliage twcnty miles
from Zahieh, the choiera brokeoeut wvitl
great violence. The prie-stu, Greekz or
Maronite, hiad nt first made great ado about
a pretendcd apparition eof tho Virgin in tho
sky, and an audible promise l'rea lier "'that
Christ shotild net simite the vilage." Flad
ail worked wveli, their imposition wvould
have made thema somne capital. But wvhen
the choiera carne they lied inglorieusly,
leavi-ng the peor peop le without hell) or
'iope. The 1Me. Mr. D ale, of Zahleh, re-
solved t. go te thoir relief, thougli net a
physicinu. The ebiet' mon eof Zahieh re.
nionstrated, but in vain. Tekiug choeem
apecifies wvith him, ho iîastened te the
scpurged and terror-stricken village.

Ro found the people se praralyzed with
fear and Fatalism, that ne effort was made
te save those attaced except by the native
PLrotestant preacher, who liad about ex.
hausted his modicines, and made himsolt ili.

Whon the people saw that several ca.wes
eof recovervY had resulted fromn Mr. I)aio's
courageeus endeavors, a niarked change
came over this wvhole communitv, the peo.
p~,le arase as from a iethargy et' despair.
The presonce of' ene brave man inspired

effort and precautien.
The Virgia Mary in the cleuds had

preved a bad failuro, but a P>rotestant mis.
sionary wl:1 medicinos and kind Word$,
though linbly walking the earth without
miraculeus pewer, lad wrouglit a Wonder.
fui transformation. The grateful people
thronged hini, and implored blessings on
him, and even kissed bis feet. The native
prencher, suppiied with ruedicinos and somne
instruction, and withal restored te heaith,
hecame qui te eflicien tas a local docior. On
the Sabbath Mr. Dale preached. te sueh an
audience as bad never boen assoînbled bc.
fore in Suglein. Se the gospel finds acces
in Syria, and in aIl lands, wlien atteaded
with heaiing te the body.

MODERN Misssroxs-Tunin EXTENT
AnDi UFtsuLTs.-To compuite the resaîts
eOf Modern missions is impossible. Figures
cannot express them, nor are they visible
te the human oye. But it is intereshing to
know that outaido the bouads eof Christen-
dom theve are 4,000 centres et' Christian
work and gospel teaching, 2,500 congrega-
gatiens, 273,000 communicants, and 1,350,-
000 nominal Christians.
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